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Join us for 





Dessert Theatre in the Pier with music by 
Lhe "OcLaves'· . . ......... 9 p.rn. 
Pre-game picnic on the \Vesthampton Green .... .... ...... 11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
UR Spiders football game against the 
No11heasrem Wildcats from Goston . . ...... 1 p.m. 
A11.s Around the Lake ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ... ... .. .. ... ...... .. ... .... ...... Noon - 6 p.m. 
Theatre • A contempora1y version of Moliere's 
'Tartuffe" will be pe1f01med on Friday and Saturday 
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. by the University Players. 
Watcb for more infon11ation to C0111e s001t. 
Meamvbile, if you /Jave questions, call (804) 289-8050. 
TARRANI ERA VIDEO 
A highlight tape of Coach Dick Tarrant"s 12 years as head haskethall coach, including footage of 
some of Coach Tarrant's great~1 victories and tributes from his coaching peers. 
To order, send a check for $20, payable to the University of Richmond, to the Spider Club 
Office, Robins Center, University of Richmond, VA 23173 or call (804) 289-8759. 
PRF,smENI'IAI, DEB4TE VIDEO 
Behind die scenes at UR in preparation for the presidential debate on campus in 
October 1992. 
To order, send a cheek for $12 (plus 4.5% sales ta, for Virginia resideots ), payable to the 
University of Richmond, to the Public Relations Office, !\tarrland Hall, Unh•ersity of Richmond, 
VA 23173orcall (804) 289-8056. 
7)'/er Haynes Commons as sbown 
in the University's new book 
Editor I DorothyWai,~ncr 
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l11e U11it-ersilJ' of!Ucbmmu/Magazine, of which this is 
Volumc55,Number4,ispuhlishcdquartcrlyforchcalumniand 
friend~ofthe llniwrsityofRichmond, Virginia 23173. 
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) As the seasons melt one into another and the years 
proceed, some things at the University of Richmond do not 
change- the colors of fall and spring, the beauty 
of the lake and wooded hills, the challenge of 
studies, the anticipation of the big game. 
~ Celebrating these constancies is a new latbeGaMaRaroBookRoom 
book, University of Richmond: A Portrait, filled with time-
less images from campus life. The University's first ever 
color portrait, the book captures a full range of seasons 
and events in its 96 pages. 
~ An introduction by 
Joy Winstead, W55, holds 
memories for alumni from 
any era. 
G~ The book is the work 
of nationally known architec-






Jrestbamptan {',ollege class photo, abc,ve; n'ght. 
a quick 1wp; opposite, CllnnonMemo'fUd 
Chapel; and below, the Deanery garden 
~ ve of Richmond, Cheek is the son of 
former UR trustee Mary Tyler Freeman Cheek, 
H'85, and the grandson of former UR trustee and 
rector Douglas Southall Freeman, R'04 and H'23. 
".;"~ Scenes on these pages, which preview 
those in the book, are presented by special pemris-
sion from Richard Cheek and 




Shrmghaf Qtu1rtet, andCbrlstmas u'l'etllb 
011 thefk)atu'right library tower 
Cf ~ rsity ofRichmond: 
A Portrait (hardbound, 
9 by 11 1/2 inches) will 
be available soon for 
$40 from the University 
Bookstore. Those inter-
ested in purchasing a 
copy may order by mail 
(ordering information 
will be sent separately) 
or by contacting the 
bookstore directly at 
(804) 289-8491. DW 
Clockwise from upper left are the Booker 
Fountain in the ~'estbampton Green; sorority 




0 1\ OC I I four months into his 
34th year \\ith lhe UR admissions 
office, ThomasN. Pollard Jr. , R'53, steps off 
t.he firing line and into the rocking chair -
orsohesavs. 
"I'm planning to just sit on the front 
porch fort.he first year of my retirement," 
Theapplic:lllt'sfatherwasa 1953 
graduate of die Uohmicy, a loyJ and 
enthusiastic alumnus who had made 
his presence felt mu the years on 
campus. Now his daughter was 
app~ing for admis.sion, and if the 
University ever owOO special 
considmUion to an}One, many on 
campus would have said that this 
man's child had to be admtted. 
Admissions dean Tom Pollard 
spoke to lhe )OUng woman, ielling her 
C\'cn before ~1c applied lhat he didn't 
think heraaldemic record was quite 
up to UR standanls aud, frnnkly, he 
didn't think she had mud1 of a shot at 
beingaccc'jltcd. 
But for her, the University of 
Richmond was Mecca She had 
gro\\11 up virtually across tl1e street 
from 1heC1111pus, played among its 
pines, hung around tl1e commons, 
supponed ilS athletic teams and 
identified UR as her school for :ill of 
her life. 
Soshcappliedall)\Vd)'. And,sure 
enough, Tom Pollard had to write her 
a letter tu ming her application down. 
''It was certainlyoneof tl1e hardest 
letters I've ever had to write," says 
Pollard, UR dean of admi,;sions 
for33)=-
The young lady was hi'i own 
dau~llcr. 
he told a visitor -"l"------,i--. earlierthis 
summer. 
"Maybebythe 










good laugh at 
the thought that 
this man could 
ever be content 
sitting back and 
doing nothing 
for an extended 
period of time. 








admissions was .,. _________ _, basicallvatwo-
IN 33 YEARS, TOM Poll.ARD 
HAS CROSSED Su\TE LINES, 
DATE LINES TO BRING MORE 
APPLICANTS TO lJR 
fh &irb.lr.1 Htzgcra.ld 
person office," he recalls, ··me and the 
secre1ary - and sometimes a clerical 
worker pan time.'" 
Every Monday morning in those early 
years, Pollard got in the family car (the 
Universi ty had no vehicles for employee use 
at tlrnt lime) and drove off fora work week 
of visits to high schools all over the state. 
' "! drove around for fh·e days, arri\ing 
hack in Richmond on Friday afternoon, at 
seven cents a mile. On Saturday mo ming, 
my wife, who had been wailing all week to 
use the car, dropJ>ed me off on campus and 
went grocery shopping for the family. I 
worked in the office until two or three and 
staned all over again on Monday morning." 
In those days, the University's approach 
to admissions \\"dS, as Po Ila.rd describes it, 
•·somewhat like a sieve. We poured a lot of 
people in the top, knowing that we would 
gmduate considerahly fewer. 
··There were a lot of high-risk admis-
sions back then. For in~1ance, exactlvone-
third of my freshman class in 1949 · 
grnduated \\ith me in 1953. God only 
knows what happened to the rest of them." 
It was not, PoUard points out, a very 
efficient way of handling admissions, and it 
was cenainly not an efficient way 10 ensure 
the Uni\'ersity's budget. PoUard's goal v.~JS 
alwavs to reduce the risk factor, for the 
sake.of those studenL~ who were destined 
to fall painfully by the wayside, as well as for 
the smvival of the University, whose budget 
rnuld not e-JSily bear such high rntes of 
anrition. 
To provide more stability, the pool of 
potential students had to be made larger, 
which mean! that at some point on those 
Monday through Friday drives, Pollard 
would ha\'e to start crossing the state line. 
For Tom Pollard, one of the hardest 
demands of his job has been explaining to 
his feUow alumni, fellow Virginians, how it 
is that the Uni,·ersityof Richmond has come 
to have so many more out-of-state students 
than natives nowadays. And, of course, why 
it isthataJI those kids from New York and 
New Jersey get accepted when the aJum·s 
own kids fail to qualify. 
As one of those parents whose child was 
turned away, Pollard ~mpathizes; but he is 
not willing to gi\'e any ground on the issue 
of today's admissions policies. 
From his perspecti,·e, it was essential 
for the University at some point to have a 
new and broader pool of applicants to 
choose from; and if that broader pool now 
reflects higher competency and stronger 
competition, weU, that can only be good for 
the University and for all its graduates -
present day, long p-ASt and down the road. 
In 1960 when PoUard arrived for his 
new job in admissions, 80 percent of the 
student body was from Virginia - and 
most of 1he rest, the out-of-staters, were 
athletes. By the late '60s, the figures were 
slowly starting to shift. 
"There were a number of reasons for 
the change," Pollard explains. "With the 
'60s came a growing ease of transportation 
and a resulting mobility of the adolescent 
population. 
"In the '40s and 'SOs, after all, most of 
our students had arrived on the Grove 
Avenue streetcar and the city bus. We had 
very little need for donns 1hen - thus the 
barmcks. But as more young people had 
access to cars, they ca.me here from greater 
distances and the resident population was 
growing." 
The community i.:ollege ~)'Stem, getting 
underway in the late '60s, wa<; another 
factor that caused the University to look 
beyond Virginia for prospective students. 
"II was \\idcly expected that the 
communiiy colleges would drain off a large 
percentage of the freshmen and sopho-
mores who might have enrolled at four-
year colleges,., 
Pollard recalls. 
"With that threat 
onthehorizon,our 
costs were also 





there was no 
question but that we 
had to broaden our 
student base." 
Pollard wJS already working in that 
direction. In I 964 he made the first (non-
athletic) out-of-state recruiting trip ever 
undertakenbytheUniversity. 
"A UR pa.rent named Charlie 
McConnick, whose son John was then at 
Richmond CoUege, imited me up to 
Baltimore," says Pollard, "to visit some 
schools there. They were the tea and spice 
McConnicks, so he was able to open some 
doors, and I give him crt><lit for breaking 
what we called the University's ·pine 
cunain.' " 
Nl'\'ertheless, between I 965 and 1971, 
the shift from a predominantly Virginia 
enrollmem was an Inch here and an inch 
there. An unexpected boost ca.me in the 
e-arly '70s, at a student government forum 
at which UR studenL~ demanded ("in the 
nice wav that students here demand 
things,';saysPollard) that their University 
become more di\WSC. President E. Bmce 
I lcilman attended the fomm and agreed 
that it would be good to broaden the base. 
"I think most people would be 
surprised to know that a very small 
percentage of our applications come from 
Virginians anyway," says Pollard, "and 
more alumni kids \um us down than any 
other single constituency. ll's mnre 
... 
WHERE THEY COME FROM: 
ClASS OF '97 PROFILE 
AppUcations for admission to the University 
continued to rise last year, reaching a new 
record of 5,890. 
That number represented a IO percent 
increase mU" the pm'ious year, which 
brought a ret'Ord-setting 5,371, 20 percent 
higher than two years ago. 












From the 5,890 
applications, 766 
studems-361 
men and 405 women -were selected to 
make up the class of 1997. 
Students from the newest dass come 
from 36 statcs and IO foreign countries. 
Virginia is home for 127 new students, 
followed by PennS)ivania (I 15); New 
Jer.;ey (93); New York (85); Maryland 
(70); and Connecticut (58). 
Delaware, Georgia, Massachusetts, 
Mi,;souri, North Camlina, Tennessee and 
Texas each sent IOormorcstudcnrs. 
Among the international students, two each 
come from Japan and India, bringing the 
total number of countries represented 
among the student body to 21. 
The first-rear students continue to excel 
in the rugh school classroom, with 98 
percent ranked in the top two-fifths of their 
class. The middle ;o percent of the 
combined SAT scores ranged from 1130 
to 1270. 
The combined number of valedictori-
ans and salutatorians, 48, remained the 
same as last year. In addition, 430 srudenL~ 
were members of lhe National Honor 
Society; 26 were National Merit Finalists; 
122 were student gO\'Cmment officers or 
class officers; 68 were editors-in-chief of 
school publications; and 249were 





WHERE IBEY GO: 
ClASS '92 PROFD..E 
WhaJeYer happened to the Oassof ·92? 
The admissions office publishes results 
of a survey of recent graduates that gathers 
representative data on where they go after 
Ibey leave !he Unhffiity. D,Jafrom the 
mostrecentclass, 1993,isstillincomplete. 
"We feel daJa gathered by the career 
planning office is as important as a profile 
of6rs1-yearstudents, because it gh-esus 
information on what our graduates do and 
where they go," says Tom Pollard. 
Among am and sciences respondents, 
5 3 percent are employed, 28 percent are in 
full-time graduate study and 18 percent are 
either traveling, working as volumeers, 
working on intem'ihips or seeking jobs. 
OI those who graduated from The E. 
Chubome Robins School of Business, over 
75 percent are employed, nine percent are 
in full-time graduate study and 15 percent 
areinvolvedinolheractivities. 
Among those employed, almost 54 
percent are located in the South, with 
another 33 percent working in lhe Middle 
Atlanticstttes. 
The highest percentage of arts and 
sciences respondents work in managernl'flt 
or administration (30 percent), foUowed 
by marlreting (23 percent), and teaching 
and therapy services (16 percent). 
Busint>SS school graduates report 
employment in accounting (27 percent), 
nwketing (23 percent) and managemenV 
administmlion (20pertent). 
The average salary of an arts and 
sciences graduate is $22,056, Y.ith a high 
salary reponed ru $45,000 and a low of 
$3,900. Business responden~· salaries 
range from $13,708 to $3;,850, w;th an 
averageof$24,997. 
Among those attending graduate 
programs, almost 24 percent are stud)ing 
law, followed by20percentin medical or 
allied 6cld'i and over IO percent in m.uh or 
science. 
Respondents report graduate study a1 
21 institutions, induding Halv.u'd, Yale, 
WellesJey, Bnm,TI, Columbia and Williams. 
MG 
prestigious in this state to go to the 
University of Virginia. 
··1n fact, this is the only state with two 
public i~ys- U.Va. and William and Mal)' 
- and they're on our right and left flanks. 
Richmond is son of in the Bermuda 
Triangle of admissions. 
"We can't fight them on costs, because 
they're state schools. When parents get our 
$16,000 bill, Virginia's $12,000 looks a.lot 
bcucr. Wccan'tfightthemonaura, 
because we don't ha\'C Thomas Jefferson or 
Colonial Williamsburg. Sowejusttiyto 
strike a mental or \isual perception that 
makes us different." 
These days, even if Virginians don't 
applyindroves,othersdo 
The admissions office received 30,000 
inquiries for 1993, \\ith 76o freshman 
spaces available. Applicants represented 
over 2,000 high schools, and came from 45 
states and 45 foreign countries. fa'e.ntually 
there were almost 5,900 applications, 
about a IOperccnt increase over 1992. 
But the focus at Richmond is no longer 
on "getting lhem in" but on "getting them 
out." Today,80percentoflhoscwho 
enroll as freshmen graduate-far better 
lhanlhe33percentofPollard'sem. And 
92 percent of the freshmen return for lhcir 
sophomore year. 
"We have become very efficient at 
detecting skills and achiC\·ements," says 
Pollard, "at predicting who will succeed." 
In lhecaseofhisdaughterwho had 
hccn turned down, Pollard felt a good deal 
more optimistic about her chances after 
she spent two years at a college in North 
Carolina. She lhen reapplied to UR, was 
admitted, and went on to graduate. 
Pan of UR's present efficiency involves 
use of test results. When Scholastic 
Aptitude Tests were finally instituted here in 
lhe mid- '60s, UR was the last institution in 
Virginia to require lhem. According to 
Pollard, the University, still practicing lhc 
sie\'e theory of admissions, was fearful lhat 
SA Ts would diminish the applicant pool. It 
didn't happen. 
Ten ye'Jl-s later, the admissions office 
began to require achievement tests as well 
- one in language, one in math, and one 
of the applicant's choosing. The scores arc 
always impressive 
"I've never turned anybody down," says 
Pollard. "BUI a lot have failed to qualify 
comJ>etitively. My primary concern over 
the yem-s has ahvJys been fair and equitable 
treatment for all our applicants. Every 
applicant stand~ against every other 
applicant. 
"The competition floats from year to 
year, so to some extent the standards float, 
too. But they're always high and the 
requirement.~ arc specific. Evcryconsecu· 
tive year since lhe late '6os, the competition 
has gouen keener. 
"The hardest emotional thing for me -
it's personal agony- is hearing from 
disappointed parents and grandparents 
and aunts and uncles. When they say to me, 
'lcoul<ln'tgctinlhcrenowm}'sclf,' l 
understand what thevmcan. 
"Theyhaveaheri.tagehere,butit's 
changing. We couldn't get in now, and we 
couldn '1 afford to be here if we did. Tuition 
andfeesinourdaywere$300. Thingsbad 
to change." 
Pollard point.~ out that unlike state 
public schools, the University depends on 
its enrollment to undenvrite 75 percent of 
the instructional cost. The endowment 
driveslhcother2Spcrcem. 
Those who work with Pollard J>Oilll out 
how deeply he feels the responsibilities of 
his position. The responsibility to make 
good decisions on applicants. 111c 
responsibilitytocnsuretheUniversity's 
budget. The responsibility to set high 
standards and keep a strong sense of 
ethics. The re.-ponsibility to be fair and 
rcsponsi\·e to alumni disappointments. 
Pam Spence, lhe associate director of 
admissions and Pollard's colleague for 18 
years, points out that her boss always writes 
a personal letter to every alumnus or 
alumna whose children apply. ,;Ile has an 
unparalleled loyalty to this institution," says 
Spence. 
Spence 1>0ints om that Pollard has 
lasted over 33 }'C'afS in a position that, 
lhanks to unending stress, more typically 
changes hands every two or lhree years. 
"When hewalksoutofherewith 33 ye-Jrs 
of infonnation between his cars- a lot 
lhatcan't be written down, can't be 
documented- he will leave very large 
shoes to fill. '' 
Dr. Richard A. Mateer, dean of 
Richmond College, agrees. He secs as one 
of Pollard's greatest strenglhs the unique 
insight that comes from 33 years as 
admis.,;ionsdirector. 
·'Givcnhis lengthofscn-ice,"says 
Mateer, "he has brought a perspective to 
decision making and to recruitment 
acti\itics lhat has allowed for a steady 
progression, ntthcr lhan jarring change." 
But change ha.,; indeed hccn extensive 
during Pollard's 1enure, bo1h in the nature 
of the Universi ty and in admissions 
practices. Colleagues continually ci!e 
Pollard's crc-.itivity, especially some highly 
innovati\'e touches that have kept the 
University of Richmond admissions office 
on the cutting edge of recruitment 
activities 
Mateer 1}()ints out that Richmond has 
been a model in the use of technology for 
rccmitmem. Pollard's office was the first in 
the country to develop computerized 
applications. It was one of the first, if not 
the fi rst, to send out videos to introduce 
prospects to the University. The video 
"brochure" is now a standard feature at 
admissionsofficesalloverthecountrv. 
The LJR admissions office also triC:. to 
set1hepaceinhospita.lity. ltoffersto 
visitors two campus tours every day, ye-Jr 
round, conducted by the cream of the crop 
of current smdents. Even in small matters 
such as pro\iding coffee in the \vinter and 
lemonade in the summer for visitors, 
admissions goes all out. 
Bill Mallon, R'9 I, the youngest member 
of Pollard's admissions staff, le-Jmed ven' 
quickly that Pollard is known and · 
respected natiomvide among admissions 
professionals. "Hehasdonethingsin 
admissions that no one ever did before 
him. fa'Cfybody in 1he profession knows 
who Tom Pollard is." 
Mallon feels that his fellow admissions 
professionals are the ones who consistently 
seethe real Tom Pollard. "'lie is actually the 
complete opposite of his public image," 
Mallon feels. "You couldn"t begin to work 
in this office for 33 yearsand 1101 have a 
great sense of humor, and he does have 
one!" 
Pam Spence notes that Pollard's co-
workers could never anticipate \\11en Tom 
would show up in academic robes topped 
off \\itl1 a Johnny Carson '·Camac·· hat and 
bring down the house. 
Dr.Ge-0rgelvey,associateathletic 
director and Pollard's colleague m-er in the 
athletic department, tenns his friend "the 
original good humor man on this campus. 
Tom Pollard has always got a good joke, 
and mostof tl1e timetl1cy're ones he can 
tell." 
Dean Mateer recalls that in his own first 
two ye-Jrs on campus, his office was acros.,; 
the hall from Pollard's, and during the day 
he would occasionally hear Tom's big 
"• .L here \ffrt" a lot of 
high-Fisk culmbsions btKk 
thc11. For in.'itancc, c.\adlv 
one-l11in.l 1if myfrcshmm1 
dass in 1949 ,gra<luatcd 
wilhmt>in 1953. 
guffaw ring out as he talked to people on 
tl1e phone. Ne-ar the end of tl1e day, Pollard 
would always come over and share the best 
joke he had he-Jrd all day with Mateer and 
others up and down the hall 
"People from all overtl1ecountry, from 
other colleges, would call him, knowing he 
was a connoisseur of jokes, and tell him the 
la1est. Hehasafantasticsenseofhumor 
and he remembers jokes 20 years back 
"You know," Mateer adds, "education 
can be awfully serious at times, and at 
Richmond we have such a drive to be 
excellent, to be better, and that pressure 
can get deadly. Tom has a hl'althywayof 
poking that balloon just a little and letting 
someofthehotairout." 
Pollard has worked under four 
presidents. llehassuperviscdsixmovesof 
his office: from R)iand to the old student 
acti~ities building back to R)iand to Keller 
to Tyler I la}11es Commons to Maryland to 
Sarah Brunet. He has seen the admissions 
process go from a manual to a high-tech 
operation. He has seen his staff increase 
from one to 17. 
He has seen admission n..>quirements 
stiffen, tes1 scores soar and applications 
skyrocket. He has seen the University go 
from ··poor but proud'" to well-endowed 
and nationally respected. 
i'ollard at work in 1964 
And there are those on campus who 
feel , as one Maryland !!all administrator 
n .. 'Cently said off the record, "There are few 
people who ha\'e had more day-to-day 
input in making tltis Universitywhal it is 
today: in setting standards, in creating our 
student body and in detemlining who and 
whatthisuniversityis. '' 
Had Pollard not decided to retire at 62, 
this is exactlvoneof the areas he would 
have had to ~ethink: what is and what \viii 
be tl1e University of Richmond? 
"I see the focus in college admissions 
shifting to the international arena today, 
much as it was shifting to a national focus 
in the last few decades," hesa}S. 
"Las! year I went around the world, and 
it's unbelievable what's out there in tenns 
of prospects. Unbelievable SA.Ts, enor-
mously high achievement scores. At 
Richmond, we have the acadenlic power to 
sustain that intellect, to provide worthy 
competition. The focus is eventually going 
10 have to be on intemational rccmiunent." 
Pollard pauses, possibly anticipating 1he 
alumni response to yet another change in 
the nature of the Liniversitv. "'I know that 
this would present a to tall)' humongous 
jump in the charncter and the quality of the 
student body here," he says, '"but some-
where down tl1e road it will come, here and 
elsewhere.·· 
Hisconcemisonceagainthat 
Richmond get there first \vith the most. 
"What it would take for a good start is an 
alumnus who could be to international 
recmiting what Jepson was to leadership. 
·'We simply don't have the scholarship 
money to bring the exceptional students 
here. This year we had a chance at an 
absolutcly brilliant girl from Malaysia, and 
she was grabbed up by Davidson, because 
wedidn"t have the financial aid. There was 
a boy from India, but he went to Washing-
ton and Lee. The global community is a 
reality. We needed those smdents." 
Pollard rocks back in his chair and 
smiles happily. And a listener wonders if 
he's smiling at the prospect of another 
exciting change ahead for the University of 
Richmond. Or at the thought that when the 
nex1 change comes, Tom Pollard won't 
have to be the one om there in the trenches, 
c.xplainingit. 
Barbara Fitzgerald is a frequent 





Board of Trustees 
Gen. II. Nonnan Schwarlkopf, Robert L 
Burrus Jr., R'55, and Edward Eskandarian 
have been elected to tl1e University's Board 
of Trustees. Also elected to the hoard in 
July were Sanders T. "Bud" Schoolar 111, 
B'65; Or. William A. Slater, R'77; and 
Margaret BuckWa}iand, w·so. 
Schwarzkopf, who relinquished 
command of all allied forces after a 
viclorious 
campaign in the 
l'crsianGu\f, spoke 
during ceremonies 
to inaugurate the 
JepsonSchool,the 









told the dedication 
audiencetha1he 
hoped the new 







serving his final 
Sloter 
commands: Commander in Chief, United 
States Central Command and Commander 
of Operations Desert Shield and Desert 
Stonn. As Commander of Operation Desert 
Stonn, he coordinated the efforts of all 
Allied Forces from August 1990 to April 
199 1. 
I Lis autobiography, entitled II Doesn't 
Take a Hero, was published last y~.tr by 
Bantam Doubledav. 
Burrus,senioipartnerwiththe 
Hichmond law Bnn of McGuire, Wood\ 
Battle & Boothe, is a forn1er chainnan of 
the Uni,-ersity's Board of Associates. He 
recently Bnished a tenn as volunteer 
chairman of tl1e State Council of Higher 
Education for Virginia. 
Eskandarian, chainnan and chief 
executive officer of Arnold Fortuna I.awn er 
and Cabot Advertising in Boston, recently 
bought the Hichmond advertising agency of 
Finnegan and Agee. He was instrumental in 
bringing the second 1992 presidential 
debate to the University. 
Eskandarian was given the Trustees 
Distinguished Sen ice Award at this year's 
commencement His daughter Wendy is a 
UR graduate, and his daughter Jill is a 
current UR student. 
Schoolar is president of Ditch Witch of 
Virginia and Enviro•Quip Inc. A graduate of 
UR's E. Claiborne Robins School of 




been a Virginia 
Baptist pastor for 
12years,is 
cnrrcntlyscrving 
the Marion Baptist 










and national levels 
for many years. 
Most recently she 
sen·edasprcsident 








by Tom Wolfe, 
Benjamin Hooks 
The Uni\'ersity anracted not one but two 
prominent commencement speakers this 
year: author Tom Wolfe and Benjamin L. 
I looks, fonner executive di rector of the 
NAACP. 
Wolfe invited 715 UR graduates to 
reinterpret America fo r themselves and for 
those abroad who are looking to this 
country for answers. "It is up to you to 
tlefinethelifc,theaims,thehopcsofthis 
councry,"theRichmondnativetoldthe 
gr.tduates gathered in the Robins Center. 
"Pax Americana has begun," Wolfe said, 
and America mav he the dominant nation in 
the world for 1,6ooyears. Nov. 9, 1989, the 
day 1he Berlin Wall was hreached, marked 
thebcginningofAmerica·srolcasthe 
world's only superpower, he said, and also 
marked the beginning of the 21st century. 
Fall 1989 also marked the beginning of 





Mikhail GorbachL'V (who preceded Wolfe a 
monthearlierasaspeakerintheRobins 
Center) was head of the Smiet Union. "With 
acrookofhisfinger"then, "he could have 
sent America and others into a nuclear 
apocalypse," Wolfe reminded the graduates 
With the collapse of the Soviet Union and 
the communist empire, however, the entire 
world now looks toward American 
democrnL-y, Wolfe said. 
"Theyarelookingtousforreal 
guidance,'' he said. "ThL/are looking to 
our clc11,,y, our writers, our scholars, our 
philosophers.'' 
Dr. \looks told about 160 gr.tduates of 
The T.C. Williams School of Law that if they 
\'olL>d, dreamed, tried and bclil'ved, they 
could "make it to the top of the mountain " 
"'Where America goes," Hooks told the 
law class, "depends largely on you" and 
othergraduatesacrossthecountry. 
·'We keep moving forward,'' he said. 
"Using the ballot intelligently will detennine 
how far we go." 
Hooks quoted Frederick Douglass, who 
was bom a slave and became an adviser to 






Quoting the poet Langston Hughes, 
Hooks told the class of '93 that "without 
dreams life is a broken-winged bird that 
cannotflv." 
I looks, who worked for civil rights 
alongside Martin Lmher KingJr. and who 
helped the NAACP win many court baules, 
said he had known "the back of a streetcar·· 
and had been excluded from using pubLic 
facilities. 
Butheneverlostsightofhisdream,he 
said. I le nC\·er stopped tr,,ing or beliC\'ing. 
The student commencement speaker 
A bow left, ConmU,'IIQ'1fl£'1lf speabs,'n· fom Wolfe and &'1,jamin L llooks;alx,mn'ght, Dr. Deflanna 
W: O'Brilm rm!in'ngan honoratj'dcgree. iRfl, recipientsoftheAl11mni of the U11irenilyq/Ricbmo11;J 
A11"(1rdfor/Jisli11g11islx'li&nicean:, clod:uisefrom 11/Jjx'l"lejl, Robert S.jepson, B"64, GB75«11d H"87; 
Dr.john D.,lfill«r, R'56; Sara Redding IHlson, l 78; and BettJ•A1111All.m l>ifl.m, W'48andC'49. 
wa~ Matthew W. O'Connor. The 
baccalaureatesenicespeakers 
were graduating senior Usa M. 




receh·ed the honornrv doctor of 
lawsdegree. Woife•s·uRspccch 
was featured on the f\BC "Xighcly 
NC\vs·· and on PBS, and Hooks' wa~ 
mentioned in U~ Toda,•. 
Dr. Michael James Clingenpeel, R'72, of 
Richmond, editor and business manager of 
the Religious Herald, the newspaper for 
Virginia Baptists, rL><:civc<l an honor.uy 
doctor of divinity degree. Dr. Dellanna W. 
O'Brien ofBinningham, Ala., executive 
director of the Women·s Missionary Union, 
received an honorar,' doctor of social 
scienredegree. 
Receiving an honorary doctor of laws 
degree was Anne Marie Grimes Whittemore, 
a partner with McGuire, Woods, Battle & 
Boothe in Richmond and chainnan of the 
Federal Reserve Bank's board of dirertors. 
Edward Eskandarian, chainnan and CEO of 
Am old Fortuna I.awn er and Cabot Advertis-
ing in Boston, received the Trustees· 
Distinguished Se nice Award. 
Earlier in 1992-93, the honorary doctor 
of laws degree was awarded to William II 
Gray 111, presidem and chief executh·e 
officer of the United Negro College Fund, 
andAntoninScalia,associatejusticeofthe 
Supreme Court. 
1 L Norman Schwa11kopf, commander of 
Operation De.sen Stonn, received the first 
honor.try doctor of leadership studies 
degree in September during dedication 
ceremonies of the Jepson School of 
Leadership Smdies. RF 
Poole becomes dean at TI1e Citadel 
able to give something track to The Citadel." 
Poole graduated from The Uladcl in 1959, 
majoring in English. lie received his ma~r·s 
degreeinmanagementandhisdoctoratcin 
financcfromtheUniversityofSourhCarolina 




Robins School of 
BtL~inessto 
becomeC:XC(,1Jtive 
,ice president of academic affairs and dean of 
the oollcge at his alma mater, The Citadel. 
Or. 0. Neil Ashworth, theschool"s a<;:SOciare 
dean and director of the Richard S. Reynolds 
Graduate School, will sen'C a~ interim dean at 
UR while a national scan:h takes place to find a 
lll'Wdcan. 
Poole, who has ser\"ed as dean since 1988, 
had his tenure temporarily intenupted during 
Oper.ilions Desert Shield/51:onn. 
Aresen'Cbrigadicrgcner.il, Poolewas 
calledtothePentagontoheadupTransporta-




Merit award from President George Bush for 
his"outstandingscf\ice'"a.nd"cxlmplary 




Urigadier Gener.ti George F. ML'CII:tghan, who 
sen'Cdfor 14ve-.m;there. 
Poole \.\iii report dirr'ctlyto the president of 
the co!l~>e and will serveasactingpresidentin 
ltis absence. Poole ,,ill accLi,t his new position 
startinginthefullsemcster. 
''The Citadel is e:,.treme~· fortunate to attr"Jct 
such aquali6ed aradcmician as Dr. Cliff 
Poole," college President l1. Gen. CJaudius E. 
Watts lll saidreccntlv 
'11tis isagreal Opportunityforme to return 
to my alma mater," Poole said "I want to be 
I le completed ]tis post-doctor.ti work in 
intLmational oommercial policy and finance in 
1982 ar tl1e London School of Economics. 
Poole joined the business school faculty in 
1976andbecameit~deanin 1988. Under hi~ 
direction, thebusinessschoolupdated its 
cunicu!um, took steps toen<;Ure tl1e computer 
literacv of its students, treated the international 
and st~dy abroad options and initiated a 
stmtegir planningproccss. Healso\.\urked 
\\ith communitv business leaders to build links 
between tl1em ~d student~ and farultv. 
I le was twice named Distinguished 
Educator, and he hold~ memberships in Beta 
Gamma Sigma, the honor society in business 
administration; the Omicron Delta E1_isilon 
Society; the Golden KLy National Honor Sod~~ 




UR serves as site 
for Reading Recovery 
training program 
'«'hen most people enter a learning 
program, it is not their goal to DC "discontin-
ued .. 
Butforfirstgradcrsinvolvedinthe 
Reading Reco\·ery program sponsored by 
the Unim·sity's L'<iucation department, 
hecoming discontinued is the ultimate 
achievement. 
It me-ans they can read at grade level 
The Rc-.1.ding Recovery program is 
designed to help the lowest first grade 
siudenL<; read a<; well as the a\'Cf'.tgc of the 
class, acconling to Or. Mavis Brown, 
associate professor of education, who 





1\rn University of Richmond professors were 
recipients of the seventh annual Outstanding 
Faculty Awards, presented by the State 
Council of Higher Education of Virginia. 
Dr. James B. Erb, professor of music, 
and Dr.John D. Tre-Jdway, associate 
professor of history, were two of the 11 
faculty members selected from 59 nominees 
fromcollegcsanduniversitiesacrossthe 
state. Criteria for the awards, \\i1ich were 
first presented in 1985, included superior 
accomplishment in teaching, research and 
publicscnicc. 
Erb has been on the University faculty 
since 1954. While at UR, he hastaughl 
singing, music theory, composition, 
conducting and music history. He has also 
served a tem1 as the chainnan of the music 
department. 
Winning awards of exccllt'f!ce is not new 
to.Erb. llewasthefirsttobenamed 
Professor of the Yl"Jr by Omicron Delta. 
Kappa lt"Jdership fraternity in 1971, and he 
has received the University's Distinguished 
Educ.uor Award three times. 
'·Through all of these nearly 40 years, 
Jim has maintained an amazing zest for 
music and for teaching,'' said Suzanne 
Bunting, chair and professor of the music 
departmt'flt, in her leuer supporting Erb's 
nomination. 
Shecitedhis"cnviablei.:ha.rismawhich 
draws students into his ensembles and 
"Reading Recovery is an early interven-
tion program de,.-e]opcd by a child 
p~ychologist and educator," says Brown 
"The goal is to help the children in the early 
stages of learning to read, before they 
experience failure." 
She says the program teaches children to 
act in the same ways tha1 good readers alt, 
such as handling books comfortably and 
keeps them coming to sing with him for 
yearsafterlht'Ygrnduatc." 
Under lirb's direction, various choral 
organizations have gone on extensive tours 
throughout Virginia, up and down the East 
Coast and to both We.5tern Europe and the 
Soviet Union. 
1n addition, 34 of his choral arrange-
ments and editions have been published, 
with his arrangement of"Shenandoah" 
becoming a standard item of American 
choral repertoire. 
Treadway's area of expertise is the 
history of Southeastern Europe. llis book 
The Falcon and !he Eagle: Montenegro and 
Austria-Hungary, 1908-1914 was 
nominated for the American lli~torical 
Association's annual prize for the best book 
in diplomatic history. He is now working on 
a sequel, which is expected to add 
significantly to an understanding of the 
Balkans and the origin of World War I. 
Treadway has sen·cd as the editor of 
Balkr111istica:JournaloftbeAmerica11 
Association for Southeast Euro/>ean 
Studies, since 1989. Because of his 1rnrk in 
Teachers in the 
Reading Uerovery• 








minutes a day for a period of 15 to 20 weeks 
with a teacher who has gone through a 
Reading Recovel)' training program. 
Upon completion of the program, the 
stud en Ls are monitored and a "DOOster shoe" 
can bc applied if they begin to fall behind 
againduringsecondorthirdgrade. 
Of the students working with the 13 
teachers trained in 199()-91 , the first year of 
the are-J ofYugosla1ia, TfC'JliYrJywas 
awarded a Fulbright Research Fellowship 
forYugoslaviain 1989-90and 1991. 
Like Erb, Treadway is popular among 
!lisstudentsforhisteachingstyleandhis 
availability. "Dr. Treadway's exciting 
classroom sl)1e ... not only piqued my 
interest but scm~I to make the classroom 
cxpericni.:e the most educative and 
entertaining course I have yet taken,·· said 
Scott Shepard, R'95, in his leuer of 
nomination. 
·'John TreJdw11y is, himself, a constant 
student seeking opportunities to expand 
and deepen knowledge in his area of 
expertise," wrote Westhampton College 
Dean Dr. Patricia Harwood in a supponing 
k'lter. 
''As a student, he approaches learning 
with high energy, excitement, and 
enthusiasm. Thus, he models for his 
studentsanexemp\aryapproachto 
learningandhclpsthemdiscovcrthat 
educating oneself is a lifelong enterprise." 
Each of the 1993 recipients was given a 
$5,000 prize and a Cl)'Stal sculpture at a 
hanquetlastspring. 
Erb and Tre-.u.lway join five other 
Uni\·ersityfacultymembers who ha\·e 
pl'Cliouslywon the award: Joe Ben Hoyle, 
:issociateprofessorofaccounting;Dr. 
Joseph C. Troncale, associate professor of 
modem foreign languages; Dr. Lorenzo C. 
Simµson, professor of philosophy; Ronald 
C. Bacigal, professoroflaw; and Dr. 
Suzannejones,associateprofe.5sorof 
English and coordinator of the Women's 
Studiesprogram.iJIG 
theprogram,92 percent (56of61) who 
hadatle-.tSt6olessonsweresuccessfulin 
reachingtheaverageofthcirclass. Brown 
says lhat of lhe children served in lhe U.S. 
and Canada, 84 percent were successfnlly 
"discontinued" from the progrnm 
Since the Uni\"ersity became the site for 
the Reading Recovery program in 1990, 
Brown has received a grant from the Jessie 
Ball duPont Fund, which allowed a trainer to 
come to Virginia. 
Thetrainertaughttheprogram's 
teaching method to local school teachers 
from nine school districts in the Richmond 
metro area, who each received six hours of 
graduatecrcditfromtheUniversityfor 




up additional training programs at the 
College of William and Mary and Virginia 
Commonwealth University. 
Brown says that one of the unique 
aspects of the program is the way te-.u:hcrs 
are trained. 
"There are 12te-.tchcrsinaclass and 





obse,w the training program. In fact, those 
in the education depanment's reading 
classesare requiredtoobscn·escssionsand 
write rcpons. 
The Reading Recovery program has 
heen so successful that it's expanding 
beyond Richmond. Brown consulted last 
year with a Virginia legislator who fonnu-
lated a bill that was passed by the General 
Assembly, mandating a study to detennine 
whether Reading Recovery would he feasible 
on a statewide basis. 
••If the GenerJ.l As.'>emhly likes the 
results, they will move to fund the program 
statewide,'"Brov.11says. 
The program, which began in New 
Zealand in the late 1970s, has already been 
established in Ohio, first as a pilot project 
and now on a statev.ide hasis. Brown savs 
that many states in addition to Virginia ~e 
considering Reading Recovery. 
In fact, this fall Brown has been invited 
to present the program to the National 
Achisor,'Council on Educational Research 
and Impro\"emcnt for the U.S. Department of 
Education. 
·•Ifsomanystatcsareintcrcsted, then 
maybe the federal government should take a 
lookatit," shesays. 
"It was a good program to get off the 
ground in Virginia," Brown adds. "Now it is 
time for lhe program to take wings." MG 
Davison to be 
artist-in-residence 
at Wisconsin 
Or. Michael Oa\ison, assistant professor of 
music, hopes to use his 1993-94 sabbatical 
asaperiodofreju\"enation. lfhehastime. 
Davison, who has iaught at UR since 
1986, has an ambitious itinerary. It 
includes, atthetopofthelist,anartist-in-
rcsidence positionattheUniversityof 
Wisconsin•Madison from September 1993 
to May 1994. That will happen in hetv.'L>cn 
(and during) composing, perfonning, 
researching, writing and tra\"eling. 
Davison is the first fal:ulty person to hold 
the position at UW-M. 
"I'm rc-J.lly excited about going back to 
uw,·· said Davison, who earned a D.M.A. in 
trumpet perfonnance lherc in 1987. 
"'With this residency I can get "back to 
music.'Wilha.nyhrassgroupherein 
Richmond rm expected to be the musical 
leader,butthere l'llbcabletohavealotof 
music-J.l input v.ilhout worrying about 
programming, reserving rooms, things like 
lhat. And no teaching - but l'U he studying 
theirmcthodstobringbacktoUR!" 
What he \viii be doing is playing his 
trumpet, mostly \\ith the UW-M faculty brass 





tions ofSkitch Henderson, lhe original hand 
leader of the Tonight Show (Doc SC'oerinson 
played in his hand). Henderson's manu-
scripts have been sining in the UW·M 
library unsorted and untouched since 1he 
early1980s. 
Other plans include writing a wann-up 
method book for jazz ensemble, composing 
small group works for Advance J\lusic 
puhlishing company, and purchasing a new 
Dr. George1'1.1'1odlin 
and l'irginifl Brinkley 




nwny.friends 011/une 2. 




1971, also celebrated his 
90/b birtbdayo11J11lj· 13. 
computer ~)'Siem to learn and use impro~i-
sation and noiation softwarc. 
He also will tra,,e! to France in May 1994 
to give a paper at the A.I.M.R.A. lntema-
lionalJazz School and, possihly, work\\ith 
Maurice AndrC, world-famous trumpet 
virtuoso 
Before he begins the residency at U\V-M 
Oa~•ison will spend eight weeks at 




There he will teach studio trumpet 10 
students r.tngingin age from 9 to 18. 
Students sometimes include the children of 
celebrities, such as ltzhak Perlman and 
Meredith Baxter-Birney. 
In 1he fall of 1994 Dmison will return to 
URandrcsumehisregularteachingload: 
all the music education courses, jazz 
courses and trumpet students. He also 
leads the UR basketball pep hand, lhe jazz 
ensemble,lhcbrasschoirandthefaculty/ 
student jazz combo "Late 4 Breakfa~t." 1'1B 
l7 
18 
Tenure and promotions 
Nine University faculty members were 
granted tenure and 14 were given promo-
tions by the Board of Trustees. Those 
named by lhe board arc listed below with 










Dr.Dona j. llickey 
Assoc/ale professor of 
.English 
Dr. SharonM.1;)(' 













































Five faculty members retire 
Five faculty members retired from the 
Universitythisspring, withcareerstotaling 
153yearsofexperience. 
Recently retired arc Dr. John C. Boggs, 
professor of English; Dr. J-1 . Bruce Cobbs, 
professor of education; Dr. W. Harrison 
Daniel, professor of history; catharine C. 
Pendleton-Kirby, a\sistant professor of 
music; and Dr. W. l}Jvid Robbins, professor 
ofbusinessJlOlicy. 
Boggs retires after 33 years of senicein 
the University's English department, having 
servedasitschairfrom 1975-1978andas 
coordinator of graduate studies in English 
lie holds an undergraduate degree from 
Duke Uni\•ersity and a master's degree and a 
Ph.D. from Columbia University. 
ln 1970, immediately after tl1e initial E. 
Claiborne Robins $50 million gift, Boggs 
chaired the steering committee which 
organized and oversaw a year of planning in 
which the University began to define it~ 
vision for the future 
Boggs says he plans to work on several 
academicprojects,includingoneonthe 
worksofJamesJo~'Ce. 
Cobbs joined the University's education 
department in 1974 and served as the chair 
of the education departmem from 1977 until 
his retirement. Before coming to liR, he 
taught in public schools in Ohio, was an 




Cobbs has served as the University's 
representati\·e to the Council of Independent 
Colleges of Virginia and to the Virginia 
P e o p l e P e o p l e P e o p l e 
Faculty of the Jepson School are among 
thoscwithrecencprofessionalactivities. 
Joanne Ciulla, leadership studies, 
made a presentation entitled "Te'Jching 
Ethics in Companies and Business Schools" 
ataconferenceonBusinessEthicsinaNt'W 
Russia at the Academy of National Economy 
inMoscowinJune. 
In May, Ciulla also gave a speech on 
"Work and the Problem of Freedom" as part 
of the Warner Lecrure series al SL Ben edicts 
College in St. Cloud, Mo., and a presentation 
titled "Work and the Problem of Me-aning,'" 
at a mt'Cting of the Colorado Association of 
lluman ResourceProfessionalsinDem·er. 
William Howe, leadership studies, 
made a presenlation titled "Leadership 
Pedagogy" and Howard Prince, dean of the 
Jepson School, gave a speech on "Element~ 
of l.cadership" at the McDonough Center for 
Leadership and Business at Marietta College 
inMarietta,Ohio,inJune. 
Karin Klenke, also in leadership 
studies, conducted a work.,;hop on 
"lntegrnting Video and Information 
Technologies into an Undergraduate 
Curriculum ofl.eadershipSmdies," atthe 
Organizational Behavior Teaching confer-
ence in Bucknell, Pa., in June. 
ln the lawschool, John Paul Jones 
gave a speech entitled 'Judicial Review· 
Activism and Restraint" at tl1e U.S. Informa-
tion Agency·s International Visitor Program 
at the Meridian International Center in 
Washington, D.C., in March. Jones also 
published an article, "Poison Ga~ Prolifera-
tion: Paradox, Politics and Law; · in Layo/a 
of WsAngefes lntenu1/ional and 
Comparative lawjoumal. 
Michael Vine)'ard, physics, had an 
article entitled "Energy Dependence of 
Fusion Evaporation-Residue Cross Sections 
in the i8Si + "C Reaction" published in 
Physical Reviell' C47. 
Robert Alley, area studies, has had a 
new book published. School Prayer: The 
Court, the Congress and the First 
Amendment, was recently published by 
Americans United. 
Universitystaff alsohavebcenactive. 
Participating in a panel discussion, II. 
Gerald Quigg, tice president for dt·vclop-
ment and uni\'ersity relations, was one of the 
panelists from institutions that hosted 1992 
presidential debates on campus for a panel 
discussion, "Presidential Pandemonium; · at 
the 1993 CASE Assembly in Washington, 
D.C., in July. The panel was moderated by 
JanetBroMJ, executil'edirectorofthe 
Commission on Presidential Debates 
David Leary, arts and sciences de-.m, 
was elec1ed prcsidem-elec1 of the Division of 
Theoretical and Philosophical Psychology of 
the American Psychological Association. 
This will be tl1e second APA di\ision for 
which he will have sei\'ed as president. 
Patr icia Harwood, Westhampton 
College dean, was the kC)-note speaker for 
the National Association fo r Student 
Personnel Administrators Drive-In 
l'elulle/011-Kirb)• Hobbins 
Association of Colleges ofTeacher 
Education. lie received his bachelor's 
degree from Mount Union College, h.is 
master's degree in education from Texas 
Christian University and his Ph.D. from Ohio 
State University. 
Cobbsplanstocontinueteachingpart-
time at UR while also working in the English-
as-a-second-language program at his 
church. 
Daniel has been a member of the 
Uni\'ersityfacultyfor37yC'J.rs, havingjoined 
the UR history department in 1956. lie has 
written many books and articles, including 
Virginia&ptist~~ J860-!902andHistory• 
at tbe University of Hicbmond. 
In 1980, the department of history 
appointed Daniel as the William Binford Vest 
l'rofe;sor of llistory, a position in which he 
wasalsograntedemeritusstatus. lie 
received his master's degree from 
Vanderbilt University and his Ph.D. degree 
from Duke University. 
People 
Workshop in Charlottes\ille in April. lier 
topic was "Stepping Out and Taking the 
Challenges: StudentAlfai rs onthe Move." 
Harwood also is ser,ing as associate editor 
of the College J~tuie111 Affairsjounw/. 
A career planning and job-search 
workbook published by the Career 
Development Center has been nan1ed the 
nation'stopcareerplanningpublicationfor 
college students. "Career Directions," 
edited by Carole Warren, career develop-
ment, won first place in the college category 
of the College Placement Council's annual 
competition. 
Consuelo Staton, career development, 
and Tinina Cade, student affairs, presented 
"ATaleofl'wo Programs: The Career 
Enhancement and Training - 2000 (CET-
2000) and the CIGNA Scholars Program" at 
the Jntcmational Mentoringi\s.'hleiation's 
Diversity in Mentoring conference in Atlanta 
in April.KU 
Daniel is currently 
working on a sports 
history book focusing on 
the\ifeofbaseballplayer 
Jimmiefoxx. lnthe 
book he said he plans to 
relateFoxx'scareerto 
the development and 




initially joined the 
University's faculty in 1963 on a part-time 
hasis. Three yea.rs later she becan1e a full-
time faculty member. Kirby received her 
hachelor's of music degree in voice in 1951 
from the Uni\'Crsity of North Carolina at 
Greensboro. 
WhileattheUniversity,Kirbyhas 
continued her studies with major figures in 
the music world and has been an acti\'e 
pcrfom1er, giving numerous recitals in 
Virginia and ~•orth Carolina. She has just 
completed a two-year term as president of 
theVirginiachapteroftheNational 
Association ofTe-.i.chers of Singing. 
Duringherretirement,sheplansto 
continue work on her book, Rich Lil-es of 
Singers, which demonstrates the many ways 
people continue to use their college vocal 
trainingtoenrichtheirlives, eventhough 
they pursue other professions. 
Robbins has spent 33 ye-.i.rs as a member 
oftheUni\'ersityfaculty, 18ofthoseyearsas 
dean of The E. Claiborne Robins School of 
Business, a position in which he now holds 
emeritus status. 
He rL'Ceived a bachelor's degree from 
Nonh Texas State llni\'ersity, a master's in 
business from Nonhwestem University and a 
Ph.D. from Ohio State University. lie taught 
at the Universitv of So nth Carolina and the 
Har.md Grn<lulte School of Business 
AdministrationbeforecomingtoUR. 
In 1986, hewasappoilltedtotheW. Da\id 
Robbins Chair in Business Policy, which was 
established in his honor by alumnus Rohen 
S.JcpsonJr., B'64, G'75 and 11'87. 
Robbins\\illbconspecial assignment 
fortheUni\'ersityandwillcontinueteaching 
during the spring semester. 
Each of the retiring faculty members was 
granted emeritus status by the UR Board of 
Trustees. In addition, two faculty members 
who retired in I 992, Or. William S. Woolcott 
and Or. 0. William Rhodenhiser, were 
grnntcd emeritus status for the endowed 
chairsthatthcyhelduponretirement 
In addition to emeritus status as a 
professor ofhiology, Woolcoll also holds 
emeritus status for the D.A. Kurk Chair of 
Biology. Rhodenhiser gained emeritus status 
as the retired holder of the George and Sallie 
Cutchin Camp Professor of Bible and the 
Solon B. Cousins Chair of Religion. MG 
Football team 





Jim Marshall 's 
goal in 1992 
was for the 
Spiders to be 
~i~~~¼~~ ~~e e; 
final minutes 





This season Marshall 's hope is for the 
Spiders simply to impro\'e on last yC'.i.r's 
performance. 
"We are going to take one game at a time 
and nL'ver lose focus on what the immediate 
taskathandis," Marshallsays. "Wearethe 
ones who will detemline the outcome." 
With only six staners lost from the 1992 
unit, experience and confidence are vital 
attributes of the players. 
"The outlook should be bright, .. 




year, and the players have worked hard 
sincethentotaketheirgamctothenext 
level,"headds. 
The Spider offense begins with the mind 
and ann of senior <1uarterback Greg Ully. 
Ully tore through opponent's defenses last 
yc-.i.r on the way to being named Yankee 
Conference Offensive Playerofd1e Year, ECAC 
PlawroftheYc-.trandOffcnsiveBackofthe 
Ye-.ir bvthe Richmond Touchdown Club. 
Llliy's reccivingcorps\\illfeaturcapair 
of"Killer Bs" in senior Rod Boothes and 
junior Rodney Bowens. Booth es' lightning-
<1uick speed ea med him a spot on the Third 
Team AP All-America team last season. 
Whentheballisnotzippingthroughthe 
air, it can usually be found grasped between 
thearmsofjuniorrunningbackUlyScott. 
Scott scored a school record 78 points last 
season. 
The defensive unit must find a new 
scheme to replace the talents of All-America 
linebackerEricJohnson. 
Senior Jeff Edmiston and senior Mau 
Joyce \viii help bolster the linebacking crew 
andthedefensi\'eline. 11iesccondary 
remainsthesameaslast)'t".trwithseniors 
Maurice Glenn and Brian 1.yle, and juniors 
Scou Bu non and Chris Owens 
Richmond opens the season Sept. 4 
agains1 in-state rival VMI. Homeconling is 




Aboi-eleft. Bil/Correll. R38, a11d 
bis wife, Rosemary, mmeforbis 
55lhre11nio11 
AlHwe right, tbeclassesof 1928. 















Reunion organizer Earle Dunford, R'48, Ii.ft; 
Bel!iejat:ob.1·; t111dj11/itmjm:vb.1·, R'48,·joi111:d 
tbeirllichmo11d Colkgea11dWesthampton 
Collegecl,issmt1/esfora45-y1!ar rt'1111ion party 
i11thelorallobi11sGallery• 
Westlmmpton College Class of'53 
A 40th rt'Un/011 at the Deanery brought II manelou.s 
ftmwut. Amm1gthosealleruling11Y!re,fromlcft, 
Gemidilw Paul, n:union coordinatorl/arrie/ Wlxwt 
FraJin,Jfarilp1&:Jtdi11GordJ'mulja11e/Fm11cisilfidgr:tt. 




A/lending tbdr 35th reunion injepson I/all weroalumni 
director ja11e Stockman Thorpe, IV'.5.'i: and Art Backstrom, 8'58. 
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• • • • A l u m n 
Classof '68 
The25thret111io11Jortheclassof '6811-as 
celebrotedal atli1111erparl)• in The Pier of the 
1j'k:rlfay11esCommo11s. Shounme,.frvmleft, 
Hill llalclx,,-, K'(,S, ami his 11ife, Louise; 1111d 
Mike!JerrJ', K"(,S,a11tlhis11:ife, li11da 
22 
Mlss~IPPI QUEEN CRUISE 
Thanksgiving Weekend 
Friday, No,·. 26, through Monday, No,·. 29, 1993 
Tll'olk1ys and three nights, leal"i11gfro111 Neu• Orleans, l.ouisia11a, with 
the Bniceand BelfJ• lfeilma11 Tour Group. For more infommlioTI, call 
(804) 358-6l49or UT/le to /Jr. E. Hmce Heilnum, 47/XICaryStreet K(J(I(/, 
Kichmo11d, YA 23226. 
Weekend • • • • 
Classof'73 
Ckissmates .frvm 1973 eujoy a11 iefonnal photo wssio11. The dti.sses of 1973 
mu/ 1958 be/;/11joinl Tl!lllliOII ill.fa.'fJSOtl Jla/1. 
Feb. 12-22, 1994 
Deluxe cruise aboard the Royal Princess 
Acapulco, Costa Rica, Cartagenc. St. Maarten, 
St. TI1omas, Sanjuan• \lith [\TRA\' 





Theclassaf /983 re,111/onfi!alurr:d lx1rlxx:w, cvimtry turws 
anduu·boledayofjim. Over280adultsand/00children 
al/ended !he St1turday party 
Kri.1·/o Pappas, WR8; Todd Amell; StereGross; ('.am/ 
Gilmour, W88: Ulura ITOrthy, W88: and Craig 
A,uk,,-son,from left, enjayed themselresa/ theclt1Ss 
of 1988 ITT!lliOII 01/ Saturda)• night 
Grand Alwmli Weekend Luncheon 
23 
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Alumni u11dsoo11-to·be·ab111111i u- im'Ob.l!li ill nu,m'rous 
activiliesCom,m'llcemet/1 uwkend. Al tbea1111ual reception for 
Westhampton seniors and /heir families in /be /Jemwrygarden are, 
from left, Mary &i Willis Gussman, W'67; &!11 Gassman, 8"67; 
ElizabelbGassman, W'93;!>)'d1u1ySmitb, W'93;DorcasCaro.'ileSmitb, 
11"69; and lloum-d Smith, R '67. Tbe an1111al cmulidight a.1rr!r111Jny 
aroundtbefakefollou'edtberw.'f!lio11 
Retiring faculty member honored 
Someoftbeformerstudent.sojCathan'nel'f.mdfeton·Kirby, 
assistant profeswrof music,gatbered loj)resellt a concert in 
lxmorofbt.,,,.retiremen/. Al a receptio11jolloU'ing in /be lk'UtU.'1")' 
wereJirst row,Jrom left: Gerry• Robi11$/Jn, R'JJ; Kalb)' Kessler 
Price, W'77;Ctmriu11Ward, W'79;mu/Willl'ierce,R74. Second 
rou•,from left: Bob Sanders, R'75; Micbal!/Simpso11, K74;jack 
Price, R77; andCatban'ne l'etulleton·Kirb)• 
CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATHERINGS 
Roanoke 
The RoanokeA{11mni C/xlpll'TC0111mittee lTll!I inAJJril 
jorarel'iewandplanningsession. Membersoftbe 
committee in flllendmice ilicf11d,!d,fro111 left, Wlliter 
&lrger, R"49; Ann Broum /'aimer, W'74; Bob Stone, R"50; 
Cofk1-7/ TalelltlKJ', W','H;AIII)' Cosner, lYo (seated); 
- Sharon Phillips Busbkar, W'72; Rick Lucas, R79; and 
newc!Jt1pter president Im Kntz, B'71 
Commillt!e membt'rs not in flltemJmu:ei11clude 
DllveMurray, R"l8:]a11et Upshaw Walton, W78; ll)'Ult 
Walton, 8'77; Tom Win11, R"59; Tom PIii mer, 871; 







and dinner for 
Abingdon (1retuiiumni andfriemis i11Ju11e. 1'heuflemoon u"flSbigblighted hya11 address from Dr. TomMorri.s,president of 
Emor)'& l/e11ry Cvllegem1dfon11erprofe.s.sorofpolitical .science at UR. Special /banks go lo /Jill Nuckols, R"66, and bis uife, 
Linda;jim, N"55, //11d Kt1re,1, lf'".58, Gardner; Dick Gardner, R'63, arul bis uife, llelet1; and Bill Hatcher, R"(J8, and his uife, 
foui.se,for bt.,1ping 11mke the el'ening [Xillible. 
The Washington, D.C., Chaplerhoslt'flaCapitol Hill1dnea11dcheese reception inApn'l The evening 
featured Paul Duke, R'47, mode1r1/orojlheau"tlrd-u-l1ming PHSprogram '"Wt!~hbig/011 We('k in 
Rei:iem" Omr6oalumni and guests included.from left.ja11e/ Duke; Teresa Smith; Sharon Briggs, W'87; 
and chaptercommifloc member}a)' D)er, 8'87. Committee members U1ghDQ,mhi,e (,'rtufy, \V'l(J. and 
Jim IA-rderian, R'85, coordinafl'fl thel't"Clling. 
"Polo and Picnic in the Palm Beacbc'S" affmctedot'er 50 
alumni mu/friends from so11tbeastem FbJn'da in April 
Al11m11ign:mps in Palm &'llCb, &>caRaf()II, Fort Lflu,J;.,,.,.dafe 
andilfiamijoinedfon;esfortbisfirst ann11aleve11t. Much 
ofthesuccessoftbedt1yur1Slbankstotheuv>rkofWtl)'fW 
Biggs, 1(81, sbou'11 k11eelingat n'ght. 
Washington, D.C. 
The Washing/011, !J.C., Cbt1pler has organia'ii a 11ew 
wmmitleethatu#lplansociala11d1,'0/11nteeractititiesfor 
Jvm11ggraduatesinthearet1. Memhersoftheneu, 
'"Washington, D.C., Chapter I011ngGraduates Committee" 
met in April Present U'ere, stmulingfrom left, co-clx,ir 
CbristyCn.dgbton, H"!)l;fa!1111iferlasry, IV'89; Sfl't'f/ 
Andronico, R'91; Travis Broun, R'92; EliwbethFartlS)', W'91; 
Traq· 7"ullle, W'89; Maria Crady, W'87; andjtry /)yer, H'87. 
Seatedfromleft, areco-chairilfega11Semple, W90; Knte 
Saa/kt1mp, W'9/;1mdSusa11Ale.w11der, W'91 
Otbc,,- members not sboun include co-chair Wbilm,' 
Kane, WY2;lenoreVassi4B'88;Cbris.Me11111ui, W'.92; 
Krista &Tqui~I, W'.92; S<.:Q/1 DeH,!rgh, H'88; and Seo/I 
Krallenmaker, R'90. 
Alumni Affairs staff: 
Jane Stockman 1'horpe, W'58 
E~.:eculive director• (804) 289-8026 
Alice Dunn Lynch, W'85 
Associate director• (804) 289-8473 
Mark Evans, B'83 
Associate director• (804) 289-8027 
Diane Brust 
Director of al111nni and development 
progrmnsfor The T.C. Williams 
School o/I,aw • (804) 289-8029 
25 
Editor·s note: Neu's inc/11dedintbis 
iss11eoJC/assNotesu·asreceivedb)•tbe 
;:~~!t:':j;,~::,::;~~r?l 
included in the Fall 1993 iss11eof /be 
UniversityofRi1:hmon<lMagazine. See 

































k,mkJ. 8akcrJr .• R'42,ofPompano 
Beach.Fla.,thankshisclassmatesforthc 
wonderfu150thrcunion . Jleisrctired 
andwcn11oaURalumnifunctionatWes1 
rahnroloClubin ,\pril 




EllettMcGeorgeJr .. R'49,retired 
fromllenricoCountyafter3')yearsof 
scniccandopcrJtcstheMcGeorgc 









Dr. l.eonard P. Hellerman, R"50, of 








C. Car!)'ic Williams, R'50, of 
MechaniCS\illc,Va .. waspromotedto 
scnior1ice11residentofFranklinFederal 
Sa1ingsandLoanAssociationof 
Richmond. llejoinedthebankin 1956 
andisthemanagerofdataprocessing 
J . DonaldMillar, R'56,receil·cdtheUR 




JamcsC. Roberts, L"57, asenior 
parlnerwiththeRichrnond•ha.~law 

















llomerW. Marshall Jr. , R"59and 
G"66,isfirs,tl"icepn..~identofthc 
























bankin 1990, hcwasafomiersenior 
,icepresidentofFirstVa.Bankanda 









ofTn..'tll'j;ar lndustries lnc 
Frank N. Cowan, L'62, of Midlothian, 
Va.,wasinductedasafellowofthc 
AmcricanCoUcgeofTria!Law1-crs. lleis 











M. AllenSaunders, R'64, hasbccn 
workingattheAmcricanEmbassyin 
Bonn,Germany.sinceAugustl')92,and 




Da,·id D. R)·an, R'66, is a writer in 
Richmond. llisllfthbook,Fo11rDaysi11 















Keith L. Tinkham, R'67,ofCharlouc, 
N.C .. waspromotedtocxecutivcsales 
rcpresenta1i.-eofMerck llumanllcalth, 
hospitaldi1ision,effecti1·eApri11,1')93 




William B. Li non, 8"68, senior 1ice 
prcsidcntandmanagingdirectorofllanly 
J.indscy(.ommercialRe-JJK,;ratcin 





















James Gray Jr., R"69, of Bethesda, Md., 
isapro[essoro[corporatccomrnunica-
tionatMontgomeT)'Col!egein 
Gcrmantown, Md. llisnewbook,The 
Winning Image, was published in April 
1993 
















Kichmond law firm of Williams Mullen 
Christian& Dobbinsandishcadofthe 





































John G. Mizell Jr., R"70and L"76, was 
electedsecrctaryoftheRichmondlaw 
finn of Spinella, Owings & Shaia. 



























children,Shawn, 17,andMegan, IO. 
AISelby,R"72,i,managerandbuyerof 
themen'sdepanmentofCasey'sat 
Merchants Square in Colonial 
Williamsburg 




Psychiatric Institute of Richmond 







Judicial District. 1/eisamemberofthe 
!awfirmofMcGolrick,Cluchowskiand 
Wc!!sinManassas,Va. 


































William C. Hall Jr., 8'75, of Richmond, 
,,.-:isappointedassistanttreasurcrof 













familymedicalpractice in Cla-eland, 
Texas. lleandhiswife,Sandy,ha,·etwo 
children 



































Thomas W. Williamson, L"76, was 
inductcdas~"cllowofthcAmcrican 
CoUegcofTrialLawyers.Heiswithlhe 
Richmond law firm of Williamson & 
Stoneburner 
DonBragg,8"77,acceptedanew 




















Mark G. Guedri, R"77, of Midlothian, 
Va. , isco-recipicntofthe\'a.Small 
BusincssPcrsonofthcYcara"'1ird, 
prcsentedbythenationalSmallBusiness 
AdministrationinWashington, D.C. lleis 
,icepresidentofUnitedPowerCorp., 




O\iver L.Norrelllll ,L'77,waselectcd 
a,icepresidentoftheRichmondchapter 
oftheFederalllarAssociation.Jleisan 
a.~sistant auorney general 
Cla)10nL.Walton,R"77andL'84, 
joincdthccmironmentallawgroupof 
the Richmond law finn of Williams, 
MuUcn,Christian&Dobbins 
Ronald H. Bargal7.e, (;8"78, of 




Wi\liamJ. Horan, G"78, was promoted 
toassociatevicepresidentofDeanWitter 




A. L)TIO h·ey Ill, L'78andG8"80, was 
















GaryW. lldwards, R'79, a lieutenant 
















Heatwole and Ward 
'Bos 
Richard W. Bland, R'SO, is a partner 
with the Richmond law finn of Crews & 
Hancock lleand hiswife.SidnC}'Salc 
Bland, W"83,hawoneson,Wesle-.·, l 




















Ray Gnu.tScr, R"KO, a captain in the U.S. 
Marincs,wasclcctcdtoser,·easchicf 
rcsidcmatWaltcrReedMedicalCentcr 








::tj'~!:en'.n71~1~~~'.14;f ~~~t~:, tt 
andhabyKC\in 
DaiidMaluso,B'SO,worksforSummit 
ElcctricalSuppl)' inSummit ,N.J. 
PatrickWalsh,R'80,waspromotedto 
tlightservicemanagerinthel}allas/Jort 
Worth corporate headquarters for 
American Airlines 





John MChip"CartcrJr., R'81,is 
pursuinghismaster"sdcgrecinsports 
administrationatUR. llcand hiswife, 
TerriAlbrightCarter,W"84,hawa 
daughter,Kelsey,1 
Dr.(:harlcsjcwctt, R"81 ,isadentist 
pr.icticingintheHonAirareaof 
Richmond. lleandhiswifc,Anne, ha,·ca 
son,James,bornDcc.18.1992. 
Da,·id MacDonald, 8'81. is general 
managerofFortllcnryMallinKingsport, 
Tenn. lleandhiswife,Debra,hawa 
daughter,Maggie,bornjan. Jl , 199.) 
The Rev. Timothy L "PcdroM Rogers-









DonaldM.Slagh1, B"Sl ,is,'icc 
presidentofGalc&Wentwonhin 
Princeton.NJ lleandltiswife, Sarah. 
















l.:n~tl Thermal Inc. in Richmond. was 
decwda.,asecrctal'\ofthclnstituteof 
ManagcmcntAccoumant~ 















Arth11rl'rc1· l ll,R'83.n:ceil'CdhisMllA 
from \wrctiColk>gcinMayl'J')landisa 
comr:ict,administratorwithRese-arch 
f'la1minglnc.inArlington , \'a 




















































GroupinRochcstcr , KY 




Daniel II. Mc,\lurt ric, 8'86, 11-as 
featured in allicbmond Times•Dispatcb 

















Dr.Bruce R. Coopcr,R'87,of 





G)J . J4antlmmeddil'isionhe-.1d,officcof 
security, fortheNa111ISeaSys1ems 
CommandinWashington,D.C 
Dr. Carl S. MilstedJr., R'85, of 
l.onon,\'a. , isaph)'sicistforApplied 
Tt>chnolom·AssociatesinSpringfield,\'a. 
Susan E.Schallcs, l.'85.ofOce-JnCill', 
N.J,.isalaw)i:rwithJarnbs,llnisoand' 
BarOOneofAl:u1ticCity.Shespccialiic:; 






































The alumni Usted below aren't re.illy lost- it's just that we doll't know where they arr! 
And they're !,'Oing to miss out on their reunions in May 1994 unless we soon have their 
current addresses so we can send them infonnacion abom Alumni Weekend 
If rou know where we can reach any of tl1ese reunioll dassma1es, please comact the 
Alumni Office, SarJh Brunet Memorial •1a1J, l,'ni\'ersity of Ric.:hmond, VA 23173, telephone 
(804) l78-8026. Names appear by year, \\itl1 abbrcviacions for schools following the name. 
Womcll arc listed by botl1 maidell and married names. 
Thank you for your help. And please remember 10 scnd us )'OUr new address if }'OU move. 
1944 
50th reunion in 1994 



















l'aL~y(;[L'mCIIIS R:!)i, W 








































































ltcnrySEnrkl ll ,R 
JohnAllenfox.ll 
1969 

























Caner L llardenhergh,R 
lwidyA.Hudson, 11 
ManioV.IGrbj,R 












RichardS.RobtTtsJr .. R 











































































Corp.in Richmond. llcwasnamedan 
adjunctprofcssorofbusinessscacisticsat 
J.SargeanCRej11oldsCommunityCollege 

























































































































































































GO\'. I,. [)Quglas Wilder, H"90, was 
elcctedhonorarychainnanofthcCouncil 
forAmerica'siirstFrectlom. 
Ra)mond C. llaithcockJr.,R'9 1,isa 
rcahorwilhSimmons-BakerRealtylnc 
in Richmond 
Wi11Jones.R"9 1, isarcporterwithche 





































































































Th11id WiWam Mi!cheU, R 
ElizabethNylandcr,B 
GaryOZ\emel,R 
JohnA.Phillips,L ... before their reunions next spring! 
29 
DaveShoch, R'9 1,ofNaples, Ha., 
worksfor1hct'oundaliona1Pclican8.tv. 
K1·riakosTar-.is idis, G"9 1,isamcdiCa! 
studentatErnorvU.SchoolofMcdicincin 
Atlanta,Ga . 










engineering, at the U. of~1orida in 
Tampa. 
Torn Greenw·ood, R"92, of Alexandria, 
Va.,isassis1amEastCoast1our 
:~~e_scntali1·cfor DonHcnlcy'srnusical 
Dorothea S. Kane, G"92, of Richmond, 
rccci1·edhermas1er·sdegreeinhistory 




William "" BJ' Loschlll,8"92,isa 
graduatcstudcntat\'CUinRichmond 





Richmond. o'tlikcUy, 8'92,isasales 













B"81. Thccouplclivcsin Towson,Md 
1986/j, Robert MRohM Bleier, (R), 
andDiancScou,Dec.26, 19')2. ThL')'liw 
inRochcstcr,N.Y. 
1986/K.1,••oin T. Camilli, (B), and Emily 




W"89. The couple Jin!'. in Tampa, Ha 






1987/Cer;ar Madar-.mg, (8), and Beth 











A/u11mi in tbe Soutbwest 
Averett and Jane Gill Tombes 






lhc workday world is the goal Writing the textbook, s.'I}~ 
ofboth")'igraduatcs Tombes,w·.isarnal!erof 
"landgr.111tuni.,.ersities gatheringthere;e-nchdone 
wcrestartedinthelaie l9lh hyothersandmaltingituseful 
cmturywith 1hcgoaloflaking forteaching. llisOlln 
~~=~}:1p1:;~i1or '--'-'=c..L:........:'-"'c-"'l _ __ _jlL_ __ _J ~!:!=~=~ 
:!i:d:e:=~~opmL11t;u .... ::andthcprcsenceofncma1odes 
··Nowthcre·sart'llllissanreoflhis Theformerhclp«lrontrolb<Jll 
cona>pt,andith:tsbeenstrongly wQ'\ilsandalfalfawe1.,ils;thclattcrto 
eocourngcdb)•statcJcgislarures. Thcysay pMidcsafcpublicdrinkingw;ucr. !Us 
tocollcgeprcsidems, 'Wcgil'e)'OU money workresliltcdin hiselectionasafcllowof 
forre;earch. Wewant)-Uutodosomething JaneGillTombes"LuherwasDr. lheAmericanAssocialionforthe 
"iththeknowlcdge."'" faercttGillJr.,regionalsecrctar)-'forl.Uin Adl·MK.·cmentofScicnce. 
Tombes' jobistofindopportunities America fortheSouthcm Baptist Foreign In the late 19(iOsTombesspcn11wo 
andapplicationsforre;earchruauni1'Crsil)' Mis.sionslloord;thefamilylil'Cdin summersinlndiaasacoosultantforthc 
which emphasizes it more than most. Richmond from the time shcwa,; JO. National Science Foundation, helping Indian 
for example, W'Care40milcsnorth She wanted athcatredegn.>t>, which professorsupgradelhdrtminingolbiolog)' 
of the U.S. border"ith Mc:,;ico,and 1ery Westhampton didn"toffcr, and went there teachers. The Tornbesfanlilylil'W in t·rance 
moch in1'0ill:d11ith the is,1Jessurrounding mainly due to 6nancial considerations and in 1972, whilcT001bes100ksabbalical lca1-c 
lhci'>orthAmericanFrt'C TradeAgrt'Cmenl. parental preference. YetshcbcliCl'esthc attheUni,'Cfsityoflillc,stu~ingthc 
'"Mlofouracadcmiccolkgcsare schoolga1'Chcropportunitiesshcwouldn"t cndocrinologyofmarincwonns 
inwhW. Thcbusincsscolkgcisdoing ha,ehadelscwherc. Jane Tombes,meanwhilc,hadtaken 
research11ithrcfcrcncetotransportatioo "Youngwomenwerct'OCOU.ragcdto amastcr"sdegrccinF11glisha10t'lllSOfl, 
andrcgulalionofbusincss. ,wiculturcis goforadl:ma_-ddl'g!CCS,Whichdidnot taught l:flgli,JiandaL1inga1collcgcsand 
lookinga1thellowofagria1lruralproducts hapfll11alLwrycollcgcinthose~s. We S6;0mlaryschools,actcdinsomcpla)Sand 
andworkers'" wercencouragcdtobccomcofficcrsin dift'C!Cdrrul!l)·.ShcfoundedthcOemson 
Althoughsomcopposethctr.ide organil.Uions. Wehadoppom1nitiesto ArcaYouthTheatcr,"tlichtodayhasitso\\n 
agn.•erncnlonthcgroundsilwillencoumgc lcamaboutbcingincharge stagcandprcsentssc-.-cralproduoionsa 
ernironmmtaldetcriorationalongthe "!f\\'Chadbeengoingtoarollcgc year. 
border, Tombesfu,orsil wilL'l'Crnenwercalsostudents, there would ThcfourTombeschildrengrcwup 
"ltisari;uedthatappfOlingthetrcacy h.avehel'!lano1erallfeclingthat1hcclass onrollegecampm,csan<lthcstagesofliulc 
"ill permit those who manufacture good~ president, for instance, should be a man ·• the-Jter. Today, TIIOmas is a free-lance 
across the border to ignoreemironmcntal Dr. Tombespointsoutlhat illustrmorandartist; Roberta molecular 
concems. llut rnanufatturt'TS m31·do thi~ in Richmond College was a liberal aru ochool biologist;Jonathan a resean:hcr:U American 
anymuntryfmm which wcbu)'goods. which didnot;nthetimeempha'>il.t'the F11tcrprise lnstinuc,aCO!lst'fl<llil'ethink 
· 1f11'C ha-.eafrcc trade agreement, re;ean.:h thatbcc--.imehi~ life. "Butgil'Cll tank;andSusan a college math teacher 
thisllill at least pl'Olidethcopportunil\'for thdrL111ph.asison tt".tthing. IDLrtmdcdto \!;'hen theTombesfumill'nlOIWto 
the U.S. toworkclose~•11ith the Mexican he good at it," hcs.'l}S. G!..'Orge/tlason Unileisityin fairfax, Va.. 
states to impMeemironrnentalconditiort~ At Richmond he heard a guest A1-ert11Tombesll-aschairrnanofthc biok>g,· 
thcre. ltbch001-esu5toputthisagreemcn1 lcctureroninscctmetaJ110rphosis,Dr dep:1rtmcnt,thcndcanofthcgradua1e 
intoclfoct-rapidly'" Carroll'k1lliarnsofllarl'ard,whohad school,;uGeorgeMason.Janesrn'Cdas 
NewMcxicoStttciniasCruccs,ncar gradua1cdfromRkhmondinlhe"40s. ··1 assistanttothnicepre;identforpublic 
thc\\-hitcSan<lsMissileRange,hasbeen "".1.,;soin1pre;scdwithhi~researchthathe aJl'airs,andhelp«lde.elopacooperatj,.e 
inwJ!ll:dinrclatcdrescarchand hecameakindofsccrctmentor.an vt.'!lturcwithBartcrThcatreofVirginia 
dcvclopmentfor40ycars. Ve1ysoontha1 cxamplc,'"Sl}sTombes. Ja1crhchadthe ~crMcrettsrnWas1icepresiili.11t 
work will gil'ethcUnitcdStales its third opportunity to meet Willian1sandtalkshop for graduate studies and ie;earch ;uWichila 
spaccportat\VhitcSands ,\1'Cret1TombesandJaneGilldidnot StttcUfll\Wty,\\tiileJaneworkcd"iththc 
JaneTornbesiSl'([Ual~·conamcd mcetuntiltheirseniorycar,ataparty WichitaOiildren'sThcater,anationally 
withprdl1icaln__><;CaJ'ch. Shci:rnorking throw11b)-'hisfmtemity,PhiGammaDclta. knollntouringcompany. Shcorgani7-cda 
l0\\:udadoctoratcinrl1et0rica11d A1en.11Tombesgraduatcd\\itha sta1Ctour,directedfourofitssh011s,taught 
profcssionalcornmunication."ilichwill dcgrecinbiology,andJanc"ithoncin dassesandassistcdinmarketing 
enablchcrtotcachcffccti'•etcchnical Englishandfincarts. Hecompletcda ThcTombcscstn01WtoNL..,.•Mexico 
writing. llerlUsscrtalionwillimut-.-c mas1er'sdegrcc;n\1rginiaPo~technic in !988,andJanebccamcactivc"iththe 
rliL'toricalanalysisofgrantproposalsinthc lnstihlte,ihensrnl:dasacaptainina l'.S DonaAnaArtsCouncilandthcAmerican 
arts,6ndingoutwhichtechniqucsworkcd Arrnypn.,1.11lil-ernedidnecompan)', SouthwestThc:UcrCo 
andll·hichdidn"t Shchopc:,toapp~ the anemptingtooomrolmosquitocsandticks JaneTornbescutbackheraru 
kno11icdgcasaco11S1~ta111. :Ua!r.1.,;cinG<-orgia. Thccouplcmarricd arliliticstopursueherdol10mtc,"hichshc father,~~~;~~=:::~;, ~is :;~;=~cd hismililal)· ; about40)eir;aftcrher hachelor'> 
l\aptist minisier, had attended Richmond A1'Cretl Tom bes took his doctorate :it ·1 1hink Ill)' mentors from 
"ith thecl:lssof 1918. "ltwast110rcorless Rutgers, then spent J5yearsatflemson Westhan1pton wouldappfOl1:oftha1."'shc 
~ncdthatlgo~icrc,'"hcsa)S S:J.)S.AII 
ButzinMooreandGraccBrady,both 
w·ss. ThccouplclivcsinBT)n Mawr,Pa. 
1990/R. Brent Meadows, (B), and Lisa 
/l'curohr,W"9(), MaY29, 1993,inCannon 
/llcmorialCharel. included in the 
weddingpanywereKatlileen 
McConnick,W"9();AlcxandraFerguson. 




Kaplan,lk>ecmbcrl992 . lncludcdinthc 
weddingpanywcre/l'ci] Maune,R'90; 
BradDowner,R'9l;GregShonen, 11 '90; 
and RobPadgett,R"91.Thecouplclivcs 
inPomona,Calif 
1990/Martin Simpers, (K), and Robin 





Renzulli, R'9().Thecouple li1·esin 
Gaines>illc,fla. 
1991/ fornCarrulhcrs, (B),and 
SherryPluta,8'91 ,0ct.10, 1992,in 
Potomac.Md. Bridesmaidsincluded 
FU-1;:abethhrasyandUndsayTaylor,hoth 
W"9 1. ThecoupleliwsinGailhcrsburg, 
Md. 
1991/Kyriakos Tarasidis, (G),and 
KiKiSamaras,July2 1, 1991. They live in 
Decatur.Ga 
1991/fn,yWright, (R) ,andErika 
Marcus,W'92,Feh. 3, 199J, in Cannon 
McrnorialChapcl. lndudcdinthc 
wcddingpartywcreKcndallTuckcr, 




1992/RobRosc, (B) ,andKa~c 
O"Brien,W'{)(),/l'ov. 28,1992,in Cannon 
MemorialChapel. lndudcdinthe 
weddingpartywereSurannellall,W'92; 
Parri>hCox,Kirstcn l'.i scl-tenllrinkand 
Laura ~1cloncy, all W"{)(); Mike Stewart, 
R"92;Stc1·eBernhardtandChasAba1c. 
l:loth l\'92;andJenl limes, \"1?"93,who 
:;.ang duringlheceremony. The couple 
LiH!Sinl{ichmond 








llirmingham,both R'90 Thecouplclives 
in l{ichmond 
BIRTIIS 




1970/Milan S:nkol'ich, (R), and his 
wife,Carol ,awn, Peterjovan,Feb. 1, 
1993. 
1975/Dr. George N. Stokes,(R),and 
hiswifc,Sandy,ason,/l"icholas 
Alexander,Jan.1 4, 19')3 








1977/James Vogler, (R), and his wife, 
A1UsonJoncs\'ogler,W"78,adaughtcr, 
EricaColleen,Oct.20, 19')2 






1980/Dr. William Stewart Futch Jr., 
(R) ,andhiswifc,Lucy,ason,WiWam 
"'Will""Stcwartlll,Oct.6,1992 
1980/Gregot·•f Luse, (R),andhiswife, 
Donna,ason,KC\inRobert, March 25, 
19'Jl llejoinshrothersJustin ,7;Bryan, 
4;andJonathan,2. 
1980/llar,ey Mllobie" P. Rawls, (R) , 
andhiswifc,CaroLincMichaelRawls, 
W'i9.ason,Chip,Oec.23, 1992 
1981/William II. Raxley 111, (B), and 
hiswife,Susan,adaughtcr,Catherine 
llawhon, Jan.6, 1993. Shejoinsasister, 
MollieElizabcth,4. 
/981/john MChip" CarterJr., (R),and 
hiswifc,TcrriAlbrighlCartcr,W84,a 
daui:tner.KclscyWaldcn,May27,1992 
198//flr.Charles Jewett. (R) ,andhis 
wifc,Anne,ason, Jamcs \\')nne, Ut>C.28, 
1992. 
1981/Ua.·id MacDonald, (B), and his 
"ifc,Debra,adau?,lncr,Mary"/llaggie'" 
Gardner. Jan.22.1993 
198//Donald ,\1 . Slaght,(8),andhis 
\\ifc,Sarah, twins,{:urtisandAllbon, 
March 5, 19').3. ThL>yjoinasisler, 
Adricnnc,4 
1981/G. Gro,·e Snarr, (R) , and his 
11ife,LauraGregorySnarr,W'82,a 
daughter,Julie Elisaheth,l)cc. 16, 1992. 
1981/Da,·idR. Ta}'lor, (R),andhi, 
\\ife, l>onna,ason,ColeMaddox,Dcc.4, 
1992. 
1982/Wes Hendle}', (R), and his wife, 
TerriAllen llcndley,W"85, adaughtt'T, 
KatherineAnn,llec.2 1, 19')2 
1983/Brucc Campanella, (R) , and his 
"ifc,Kit~·,ason,ParkcrDouglas, March 
17, 1991 








1983/Jonathan lkckel, (R), and his 
\\ifo,SueVan Wicklcr ll t'Ckel, W'84,a 
daugh1cr,GraccCathcrine.Jan.28, 199l 
Shcjoinsabrodtcr,RalcighJoseph,21/2. 
/98J/Peterj.Moranlll , (R),andhis 
wife. Joanl.arsonMoran, 8'83,ason, 
John l'cter,hfa rch\3, 1993 
1983/J'heodorc B. Pinnkk, (R) , and 
his,.·ife,Laum,ason,BrooksCharles ll , 
July2,1993 
1984/Mike Gardner, (R), and his wife, 
DehhiellrightGardner,W"85.anadopted 
son,JoscphStanley,OOrnSept. l 7, 1992. 
/984/RonltasmusSl•n, (B),andhis 




11ife,Anita Paris llendersonSykes,W'84, 
adaughter,Ka)ia Paris,Sept.8, 19')2. 







1985/Bentlcy Heese, (R), and his wife, 
Li,a,adaughtcr,CarolineColgate,Oct.26, 
1992. 
1985/AJ[en II . Jones, (R) ,andhiswife, 
Lori.ason,ChristopherPrice, lkc. 15, 
19')2 
19851JelTrcyD. Wachenfeld, (R) ,and 
hiswife,Joannc,adaughter,Amanda 
Maric,No~. I0. 1992. 
1985/joe Walsh, (R), and his wi fe, 
MarciaJonesW'alsh,W"85, ason,Alcc 
Oavid, Ieb.7, 19')3 




1986/Michael Rosenberg, (I,), and 
hiswife,GL'OrgiaVeT)'koukis Rosenherg, 
W"83,adaughter,Eileen,Oct. l , 1992. 
Shejoinsahrolher,Alex,2 
1987/]im Baucom. (R), and his wife, 
DebbieAkerBaucorn.W"8i.adaughtcr, 
MarlceKathcrine,Jan. 13, 1993 
1987/Chris Gibson, (R), and his wife, 
TaraBoschGibson, 8"89,ason, 





1987/DaYid P. Neel, (8) , and his wife, 
Usal.i!!ydah1Neel,W'8i,adaughtcr, 
S:trahElizabeth,July2,1992.Shcjoinsa 
bro1hcr, ·~ack," 5. 
1989/Chip Dustin, (B), and his wife, 
l.auraBan,ette Dustin,8"89,a 
daughter,Ashley Rae,Nov. 13, 1992 
DEATIIS 
/922/Richard C. Walden 111, (R), of 






presideminl96J ln l968,hesoldhis 
interestin thcfirmandrernaincdasa 
consultant. ln 19i8,hcwasinductcd 
intotheURAthletic llall ofFameasa 
formerbaseballcenterflelder andas 
chairmanof lheAthleticCouncil. llc 
>t.'rYL>dwiththcl{ichmondLigh1lnfan1cy 
Blues. 
1924/Dr. W. Warner Moss Jr., (R), of 




go1crnmcmdepartment from 1937unlil 
hisretirementinl972,hcscf\·edas 
department chairman from 193710 1966 




and U.Va. ln 1939,hesCf\'cdasa 
memberoftheCommittceon Personnel 
AdrninistrationofthcVa.Lcgislati1·c 
Council. DuringWorldWar ll ,hcscf\·ed 
intheOfficeofPriceAdministrJtionand 
lhe OfficeofS!rategicSef\icesin 
Washing1on, ll.C.,andlaterwith thc 
RationingBoard in Willianisburg. 
1927/LutherRadenClements, (R) ,of 
Cl1atl1an1,Va.,Fcb.10.1992.Afterhis 
retirementfromthcfacultyof llargr,ll"e 






19JI/The Rev. Benjamin A. Riddle 






otherchurches inKing WilliamCounty 
0Cforegoingt0 Drummond10"11Baptist. 
foratotalof52years llc retircdin l984. 
1932/CarletonE.Combs.(R) ,of 
l{ichmond.March7. 1993. 
/9J2/Dudley B)Td Selden, (R), of 
Farm\ille,\'a.,Jan.25, 19')3. Ile spent 
25years in lheArmy,rL'CCilingallronw 
Starformeritorioussc!"l-'ice in Korc-J,and 
retiringasalicu1cnan1colonclin l96o. 
llercccivedamaster"sdegreein 




1933/Ernst W. Farle)'Jr., (R) ,of 














andchairmanofthePortof Ri chmond 




Collcgc,nowVSU. ln1 9i4hewas 





Authority. llealsowasapast presidentoF 
the\'a.Societyof Professiona!Engincers, 
the l{ichmond RotaryUuh,the Ri chmond 
sectionofthe\'a. Manufacturers 
Association,andthcYMCAof MctropoLi 




CemralNational llank BuildingCorp.and 
lheBeuer Business Burcau ofRichrnond 
Uewasamcmbcr,trustceandfom1er 
dc-JConoFRi1·cr RoadllaptistChurch 
19J4/flr.He.-erley8.Clary, (R) ,of 
































U.ofMinnesotain 1938. lie taught at UM 
antlhl':ltledMinnesota"sllureauof 


























c:ommandcr inlhcU.S.Na1y. llewasa 
mcmbcrofCen1enaryUnitcdMcthodisl 
Church. 
1936/Forresil .. CollierJr.,(R),of 





















1936/GaiusW. Diggs Jr., (R),of 
llelta1illc,Va., March25, 1995. He was a 
.\2 
fonncrcxecuti,·eofSoulhemBiscuitCo., 


























imolvetl in Virginiagowmmenial mauers 
fornearlyfourdccades. llejoinetlthe 
~•~~~1~'.:lo ~~~\:SS~:~il in 
directorofStatutoryResearchand 
DraftingDivisionforVirginiaatthatlime, 
becoming director in 1950. llejoinetl 
theVirginiaRailwayAssociationinl965 
and retired in J980asc:hainnan. 







1949/HomerW. HannaJr., (L).of 











1949/Dr. Lewis M. Omer Ill , (R), of 





























suit. In 1962,hehelpedorganizethcOld 
llominionEyellankandwasitsprel'ious 































United Methodist Church. 
1950/Robcrt B. Shaw, (K), ofBiloxi, 
Miss .. Jan.8,1993. Heretiretlasasales 
representatil'eandadistrictsalcs 
























1952/George Ellis Redford Ill, (B), 

















WashingtonU. Jle wasadiplomatein 
psyc:hologyoftheAmericanBoardof 
Professional Psychology. 






















Suffolk Christian Church 
1966/Donald W. Stone, (B), of 















1986/KreadyS. Brown,(R) ,of 
Gloucester,Va.,Marc:h4, 1993. flewasa 
secondarvschooll..atinteacher 
Westhampton 
lldiior's note: Nrn ·sincludixlinlbisi.ssue 
ofC/assNotesumreceived~•theAlumnae 












Richmond, VA 23231-84]2 
Whatagrandartideaboutagrandla~~ 
lntheChristmasissueofStylelf'eek(y in 
Rid1moml, Ruth Wallcrstdn 
Thalhimer was featured 1'ilh two oilier 
ladiesinananideabomwomcnintheir 










fora11si!atChristmas. Rachel spent 
threeweeks in Floridawithhcrdaughter 




endofMarch,andafter lea1ing the 











JulictWoodson isstillinthe llealth 
CareUnilatWcstministcr-Carncrhury. 































hroke ligament~ and pulled muscles in 
hcrknce.forElsie'sbirthdayin 
Scptcrnbcr,thcyhadacatereddinnerand 









Dorothy Thomas Gil)S(m lives with 

































Margaret Fugate Car/ton 
1503 WilmingtonAve. 
Richmond, f'.4 23227 
Agrca1-nieceof \'irginiaGrcgory wro1e 
meinJanuaryofVirginia'sdeath!ast 
September. Virginiahadnotbccnwcll 







Lift. Sheissiillin herhome.butdoesnot 






















an answer. Thelasttimeltalhiltoher 
shewasthinkingofmmingintoa 
retirementhome. l "illsurclytryto 
"find"Nonnabeforemynextleuer. 
lwassopleasedtohearnewsfrorn 


















































Nclson and MaryJeokens\l'arinner 
HazelAndel'SlmCarpenler camc 
froml.ynchhurgandstayed"itht'rances 






Val lcy,Arii .. haddril"en11ithhersister-
in-law.ElainePowell,from\l/akeForest, 
N.C. The threeofuswereguL"StsofF.thel 
Brinklcyllndhcrhusband,'·Dutch,·"at 
Lakewood Mllnor, nol far from am pus. 

























































Lives at Williamsburg I.anding, 
Williamshurg. Sinceherfather'sdcath, 
shc,aidNorahadcuthackonsocial 



















Onll two members of Richmontl 
College·sc1assof·28werewithust"ri<la) 
night atthe l\oatwrightrnnncr:John 
KinchclocJr.,prc,idcntof·z8'ssenior 
class,an<lAubrcyl'omlin,on. John was 
thcloncRichmondColkge'l8alumnus 











1711 /Jefk~'IWA!'e #/}4/4 
Ricbmrmd. L'.-l 23227-3964 
l.astJanuar.·, Ruth<:ocnPowcll"s 
hu,ban<l.Siagg.dicdaf!cralongillnc-, 












AnneSmlterGarre1t hasmo1·ed to 
\\'cstminstcr-Cantcrbun 
lmostexdting~'\'ClllOCCUTt'<lin 
May. Jl-luric!Joncs. whoretircds._'leril 
ycarsagofromMedical (~illt-ge 
l.abor,11ory,wasmarriedt0Dr.Erlini: 
Hcgrc. who retired from Medical College 
afleraloni;anddistinguishcdcarcerasa 
teJchcrofana!omJ.l lcisan84-1ear•old 









12101 G!()"f<III Noad.AjJI. 210 
A'fr"bmmul. IA 23233 






Frances Gcctoured Egyptand 
cruiseddowntheNile. Mildred Clay 
Grt~·n tloespart-time1·0Junl("('rwork in 
thc libral)atRobiousElcmcntarySchool, 
whcrchcryoungersonisprincipal 
lldith ,\lcDanclShclhumc cnjoys 
li1inginan.'lircmen1ccntcri11Soulhcrn 





Margaret Tilman Trent ho res to 
gctbackto\'irginiaan<lRichmonda1 













1/ek'II Denoon llopso11 
/(j(}()WestbrookAlt> .. #251 














progressing nicely. Boocmcrtaincdthe 
class during Christmas week 
Thisyear"srccipicniofourdas.\ 
scho[ar,hip is'ii'en<lyScarboroughfrom 
SalisbuJ)',Md. lnthcfall, M.a rthaRiis 
Moore im·ited hcrandhcrroommatc. 
l.isaWht'Cler,toherhomeforan 
afternoon tea. Marthaalsoim·itcdthe 




grad11ation. MarthafoUowcd upalead 
shehadbt.'t'ngiwnwhcnt11ing1olocatc 
Caroline Shafer Essex. She found that 
Carolineisnowina1etcra11·shomencar 




Kitt)'Ellis foxha.~soldher homcin 
Aylenandmol'cdtoLakcwootlManor 
·niemo1cwasnceessitated lwBoh"s 
















Boonett(;hcm1sidc and llerbcrtwcre 
intcr."il'wedonaloca11"stationin 






BobbyBrocktlncngcr tooka trip 









Muscumof ll istoryandthcill'lt:kiali 





bcamiful time with snow on Christmas 
Wccxtendourdt'CpcSIS}mP'dlhyto 
KathrynConncrDa1·idso11,wholost 













































Nicbmm1d, VA 23220 
CbarfotteA1111Dickinso11Moorc 
4!}9()S;m//11e/ Drive #205 
Bclhcsdt1, MIJ 20816 
'ii'carcsatldcned torcportlhat A.nnabel 
LumpkinHesscl diedonFeb.2, 1993 
ShC\\'':!Sprcsidcntofourfrcshmandass 
andprcsidentofthestudenlgcJl'crnment 















l.igonBernhart, D-Oris llargro,c 
Kiblcr, MaudeSmithJurgens and 



























Januair,and toAlaskainAugust l')'J2. 






















Charlotte Ann Dickinson Moore 
spen1mostofthcmonthoffebn1ary 





tucy Raird \isiccdCharloucAnnin 
Nm·emher;theyhadadclightful luncheon 
atthehomcofBdlallcrzbcrgJacobs 




Canterhury,whereshclive,. When Dell 









thc1:0mmemorative pin that was awarded 
forhermorelhan20vears'ofscnicein 
1hcCouncilShop.Jarie Dil\'enport 




Saunders and Byrd Boisseau 
Perkinson whentheyauend theplar;;al 































a Westhampton alumna. 
Thcfinalsclectionwasmudchylhc 
scholarshipcommillecconsistingof 
Wl-sthampton Dean Pal Jlarwood, Alumni 
DircctorJaneThorpc,AdaMoss 
llarlow and a young Westhampton 
graduate 
Alumni in the Southwest 
Dean Chavers' organization helps 






ofRichmontlin l960antl'6l. Nowheis 
president nftheNa!iveAmerican 
Scholarshipfund lnc.inAlbuquerque. 
































Richmond.U.Va .• abunchofothergood 
schools, andlgotacccpcedatse1·crnlllul 
whcnl,isiledthcKidmondcampusljus1 






also caught journalism. 











































'OfallchoseCalifomiacribes - thc 
Pomo, Che Maidu. the Wimus, all !hose -
wecouldnn1fintllha1anyofthemhade-,er 









Island,' Andlsaid,' l tlon·cwanlil.' 
"Bmhekeptagita1ingantlbycarly 
Nm·emhernf"69hehadorganizedi1. I 






landing,asCha,-ersdescribesit , "78 








women ." Andheagret.>dtowitlidrJwthe 
Coas!Guartlblockade,wh.ichwasn·c 
workingan)way 










communications and anthropology.and 
finallvadoctoraleincommunication 


















/l'anrro , isanurse.Theyha1-echree 






























famnusson , ncwlydiscoveredin 








Richmond Times-Dispatch, a large 







audience opening night. 
MargaretKalajianTavetian and 
herhusband,Ed,of l.osAngcles,mis.<;1.'ti 









Until Your f/(!{lrf Stops. by T. M. McNally, 
whichdcpictsasceneatl.akerowell. 
Aril 
Marylou Du\'al Sawyer, who liws 






BassBrowning and AnneSmith 
Palazzo in Richmond. 
TheclasshadsomcSOtl1anrliwrsa-



















photos to share 
Wen(lyand l.aVcrncalsohad lunch 







rnrectorJaneThorpe. Wend~·andB.J. , 
who ha1·eanewgrnnd,;on,Timothy 









Junc, v.ithSkeeGoodc, R"42.as 



























































when Nonna wrote that she was ha.stily 
brushinguponsomemightyrustyskills 
andha,ingaball 













Thanksto BillyJaneBaker for 
roundingupthefollowingncwsonthe 
Richmondgirls: MillicCoxGoode and 








lhnken has hadsurge11· on hcrother 






hada niceleuerfrom BarbaraGrn)' 
Cla}ton inllawaii , whosaidshcwas 
planningtocomeforourreunion. 


























classmates aucnding. Lois Kirkwood 
Nortbcamcfortheweddingand1isited 
osbeforehand.Loisalso\·isitedfriends 
















































Ht."!· Ryland isaclivewi1htl1cSalntion 
ArmyAuxiLiary. JadtieHodgesWalker 
isa,·olunteerattheNationalArchivesin 
Washington. Cornelia Re id Rowlett 

















andJoy,mar"!' Withinashort timcofeach 
other. Nancy Todd Lewis went with 
them10So111hAmcrica 
JeanWbiteRobeson andAndv 
wcnt onaRussiantourt0S1. retersburg 
andMoscow. Jeanhasalsotra1·ckilto 
places11ithAndyashehasllecndoing 
















middle daughter teaches 
Thcrehm·cbeenmini-re unions 
Alta Ayers Bower,Julia Shelton 
Jacobs, FrancesAnneBealeGoodc, 
LooiseRichardsonPhip11s.Bc1· 







Frances Anne Beale Goode andJo)'ce 
Eubank Todd. Thcywereahleto 






























lronCun.ain - Albania,Romania, 
llulgariaandRussia 
Alotofpeoplcha1·ebeenspcnding 
time "iih. Jeanne Yeamans Ha.~ter and 
findhera1·eT)' bra1epcrson.lhopcshe 
knows lha1wcallha11: hcrinour 
thoughts 
}48 
























































Doris Moott Ennis has trawled all 
01-erthcworldinthcpasttwoyearsand 
saysthatsheisdoingil110wwhilestill 













































































SkipatJek)illsland,Ga .. foran 
Elderhostcliniebmaf)' 








tennis. Gcncsaw RuthPitmanGurky 
attheWomen'sMissional'IUnion 
mcctingatVirginiaBeach'inMarch 
l;i;;t)'Car, JosephineMartens went 
tofloridawithfriends. Onherway 
soulh,Josephine \I'll~ thrilled to get a tour 
oftheURcampusandtosecmanynt'W 












e-.·cryminutcofit. She stocked the 
firt.'Placewithwoo<landherselfwith 
munchies' 






























Marjorie Parson Owen went to a 
UR/AmericanU.baskctballgamcin 
Washing1on,andshe11°.i.shappytoscc 
Barbara Coleman Augustine and 
















Alexander Anderson, Doris 
RaldersonBurbank,VivianBells 
i,ewis,JeanTinsleyMartin, Doris 
Lee Ree,·es Childress and Gatewood 
Holland Stoneman 















inMorganton,N.C. An unexpected 
benefit-hothoftheirdaughtersand 
familie5 ha1·e reloc.1ted nearby. 




































tothis aniclc. ll'hatfunformc, andl 
hopeyouwillcnjoyrcadingaboutour 
dassmatesandthcir famjljes 
Ourpresident,Bertha Cosb)· King, 
called10say!hatsheand MaryAnn 
Coa1esEdel madethc selcctionofa 
rccipicnt forthcdassof '52Scholarship 
- BarbaraWadeSmith, arisingjunior 





and other recognitions 
Ourfund-rdisingchairman, llarriet 
Slubbs,whohasbcencompilingand 
cditingthedata shccts frornour 
classmates,C"Jlledtosaythatshc 11lansto 
kee11working onthc11rojcoforanothcr 








Dr. llarrieuS. Stubbs,6olBienhcim 
Dri1·c, Ralcigh.NC2i6!2. Please 
include.ifap11ropriate,yourmaiden 
















McTeer Cooke has had 1isits from Mary 
Ann Coates Edel and Don, who stopped 
bybeforeChristmasandspentanight 
withthcm,and Charlotle Habb 











Ga. Thevwere Mary MarshallWiley 
Schutte'andlarry, Betty Edmonds 
Dunn andElmer,f.harlotte8abb 
Edmonds andTom,and Marianl:lq· 
Mahan and Walt. 
Monty'sandLarry'sdaughterMary 
AnnmarriedJohnRedcrin ,\1arch1993. 
andthcy liveinDallas. Theirother 
daughtcr , Ellen.andhcrfamilynowlive 
inthclloustonarea,dosebyforthem. 
38 
Alumni in the Southwest 
Investigative journalist A.D. Hopkins Jr. 







the Las n'8tlS Nevim1·-jo11mai in 1991 of 
membersoftheUniwrsityofNL'<:ada-Las 
\legasbaskctballte"amwilhpoint.>hawr 









































homiwhisphotos. She returned them, 
andlaterthecm·elopewasfoundlo 
containthenegatil·esofthchot1ub 




for breaking the ha.~ke11YJJJ stOl)', il is 
onh•oncmoreinaseriesof1opicshchas 




























































marine biologist · 
Oneda}', howL"1cr,adassma1e 
asked him, "lloware1·011goingtobea 
inWestemhistoryingeneral and 




a.~famousasTombstone,Ariz ; but 
llopkim;cantcllyouallabomfonner 





































Kathlce11 Cooke Obier in Williamsburg 
forlunchatthelnnandfortouring 
S:lr.1hhasanil1:ewhogratluatetlfrom 
Westhampton in 1992antlanephewwho 


















































































































































































































Nt1ncy (,'ra/mm lfarrdl 
410.'iejllember!Jriff 
Richmond. VA 23229 
Jane Gill Torn bes was in Richmond 
e-,irlythis)·earto\'isit hcrmother. She 
and Marccllallammockllullock, 
Bc,·crlyllurkeMcGhcc antl Olallill 
Krucgcr heldamini-reunionalthc 
horncofJanelkttsSt:hmitt for lunch 
JaneGi11Tombes andMereuha1c 














issues in Costa Rica 
AnnKingl.ucasandBobmo1·cdto 
MynlcBeachin 1981. llobretin..1lfrom 
C&PTelcphoneCo.andAnnwrappe<lup 
hcrmany~-earsof1L·.1chingkintlcrgarten 


















at my home, where we were joined by 
Shirle)·WardWingficld,~Bu<ldy," 
NanqRaumgardnerWerner and 
George fora get-together 
Grantlchiltlrcncominue1obebig 













later from Mar,-· Lou Gilbert Oorsq. 
'56 




































t! lc-.1nor llriw rArnold hastwo 
marricdchildrcn,oneinRoanokcand 
oncinRichmond. llot Wil15hi re 
Rutlcr·ssonS1c,,cnfinishedDukcU., 
marriedlas1Augustandli1·csinRalcigh 
Libb)" JarrettBurgcr ishuildinga 
nL•whomcinl.)Tichhurgandithasa 
grccnhouse.llcrsonf"ranceo"TISa 












On April l,fil-emembcrsofour 
class,somcha1ingnotseeneachothcr 
for3))-e-Jrs.metfor lunchinRichmond 
ThL1' wcrcJunc Gray, Manha Shotwell 
llicksoo, t!lioorllc\oni;Bclk, 
CarOl )·nQuinnlliginbothom and 







9927 Courlbouse Wo'.IOd!:Courl 
l'il'llll(I, VA22l8/ 
NrlllC)' Roscnbcrgcr Ritchie(Ncw 
Hern, N.C.)hasbcenbusygardcning 
Shcwonblucribbonsforhcrfcms, 
,·iolet~ and jadt'S and a blue ribbon plus 
IJ.cstofSho"inhorticuhureforhcr 













































cercmony: JudyCyrus Johnson, 
NancyJcnkins Marrow,Jane Horton 
Blru;kwell, AudrcyNuckolls 
Rq11olds.t!mcl)11St.ClairKey and 
















1/a/ifax, VA 24558 







Emory U. and a member of the swim 
team. lnMarch, DickandJud)'wentlo 
AdanufortheNCAADi1isionlll 
Swimming and Dhing Championships-


























marriedinAugust 1992,and li1,esin 
l'i1tsburg,wheresheiscomplctingher 





home from the Orient 















































Jane Thompson Kemper ha.~ h(.,en 
appointedtothent•wlyformed l'uhlic 
LlbraryBoard inRichmond. The 
KcmpcrswcrebusyplanningaJune 








U.Va. in May"ith ama.~ter"sdt>grl>ein 











in Ma)'! llerhusband,Dick,s!illcnjoys 
hiswine,cheeseanddassicalmusic 
parties. Shecnjoysher newhobb)', 






































































in psychology. DauglitcrCathyis 
manager-teachcrofabartendingschool 





















the children are there 







Anne Corpening Gallagher works 
asamedicala11endantandhastra1·clcd10 









220 East Brook Run Dr//}C 







Nancy Hilliard Campbell teaches 











































come skiing in Utah 











Reston, VA 2W92 














































































Bobbie Cahoon Somen·ille, husband 
Jim, 1,ynda Zimmerman Wiseman, 
hu,bandllick, MaryEllenSchwab 






















BettyStaggNordl ing isgratcfuUy 
but in(cnselystillemployedat 
Independence lllucCr05-~ in Philadel-














































Richmornl, i'.-l 23233 
Thenextdeadlinefordassnotesis 
Oct. 15, 19'-)3 
'74 
limiaFemald/fo1111ker 




group(40-49 ... howdi<ltesliegctolder 
th~ntheresto[us?) in thcllix!lill 51i 








in ~cbruary 1992 and !rnnsferred to 
HongKonginAprill992fora tbree-icar 
tour.Sheisthcchiclofthc 











Drer1111slX'g11/ . Thebookisatrea,uryof 
toda)"spoc1rycompilcdb1•ThcNational 
l.i braryofPoctry, andhcrpoemis 
enti tlcd"Aurora.·· Thcmainthrustofthe 
poemishowhopeishomoutofdespair 
We'rcproudof11m,JuliaT 
Jfcdlike l ha1·ean('V.carccr.as, 
aftcrl i yearsoftcaching. lchangedfrorn 
HenricotoChcs1eri1eldCountrySchools 
thispastyear. lnthe eduC'Jtionworld, 
thcreisalwayssomethingnL'\\' tolearn 
and l continuetocnjoythcchallcngeof 
nL'\\' pbces, ncwpooplcandnew 














!)607 (l1'11rge ·s B/11.ff Rom( 
Ricbmo11d, VA 2322'-J 
Lauriclleishntanllcdgcpcth andher 
husband,Dcnnis.livein \1 idlothian11ith 











ha1cason,Will. :I . Connieisat:u 
accountantforJamcsRiverCorp.in 
Richmond 
Gcrrc llt".1.d -S1ein is incrt>dit 




\'ista.l'a .. whilctra1elingforhcrjoh. 
42 
Rachel Saunders Woodside and 
herhusband,Jim,mo1·cdfrom(,'ulpepcr, 







CarlaJoscph ,\lack andher 
husband,Jcrry, hawthrccchildrcn: 
Brian,8;Kclsey,6;andKe1-in,2 . They 
staybu~•withchildrcn·sactilitiesand 
church . Carlaisaleader,1ecturerfor 




































Gle11Alle11 , VA2J060 
AnneHubbard\i1·esinHuntington 
Station,l.ong lsland,andistherecail 
manager of che New York market with 














i'l'icolcMaric,bomjulyl , 199!. She 
joins hcrbrothcr.Phi!Lip,41/2.Jcnni is 
thenacional direc1orofdrug u1ili1.ation 
re1-·iewa1First llealthSen·icesCorp.in 
Richmond 
lranintoJadal'ardue Banks and 
herdaughterl.aurcnatamother/ 
dauglnerretreatatEagleEyrie. lt was 













isn't importam enough to print! We lOl'C 
torcadaboulwhcrc)'OUliw,whoyou 








Wj·11co/e, l'A 19095 
Pleascnotethat l havemovcd,so)'OU 
shouldscndyour nL'\\'S(omym.,'W 
address. Myhusband, Tim,andlha\'C 
mowdoutofthecityofPhiladelphiato 
thcsuburbs,whichlgucssisfiuingnow 











Lisa BlunkJolmson isabrauch 
managcratCharlesSchwab&Co.lnc in 
Alexan([ria,\'a 









that in April 1992shepurchasedKLEOS 











manufacturer. lnJuly 1')')2,itwas 
rcportedinthc newspaper,tha1Harn1ony 
hadsccuredasecondcooperati1·e 
arrangementinRussia. lJnder thc 
agrt-ement,rcprcscntatiR'Sofa Russian 
joint1·cnturcintendto!iccnsellannony's 









Cath)' IA.'SSicullughcs andher 



















schoolinVirginiaBcach . Usateaches 
Englishandl>avidtcaches l.atin.They 
ha1·conedaughter,leahJohnson,who 
wasbornjan. 4, J')')l 
JoAnnOrrlo1·ed"hatlbadto 
report on hersometimeago(received 
SL'Condhand), butwro1cto··set!he 
rccordstraight. " 11tistimc1helrulh is 
morccxciting!hanfiction! lnl986,Jo 
Anncompletcdamaster"sdegreein 
socialworka1USC-Chapel llill , hming 
spentthe1wosummersbefore that in 
Ycllowstonc~'ationall'ark(whcnshe 
talked SusanClaggctt intocomingoul 
t0Ycllowsto11 c) 
Aftershercccivcdherdegree, she 
movedto Portland,Ore., for twoyear, 
andthenrcturnl'tltoRaleigh, N.C.,for 
thrl'C)'Cars . Since l9'Jl , shcha\been 
workingasaninslructorforNorth 
CarolinaOutwardBoundandfocuseson 
courscs in itshealthscn1cesdepartmem 






jobinjanuary 19')3ashuman resouru,s 
















Kathy Carter, (B) , rccd1·edhcr 






Rlchmo11d, VA 2.)226 


































Richmond. llcthDot:17.crEaston,(B) , 
works in the rcalestalclcndingdhision 
ofPro1idcntBai1kofMar.fandin 































hal"etwochi!dren, Vic1or, 41/2,and 
NC<l~los, l 1/2 
Alum11i ill tbeSoulhwesl 
Karen Layne is director of planning 


















































































reluctanttorun"liccnsecheck.~. After all, 
1hisn1a(lcworkforthcdispa1chcrs.andif 
lheyaskcdforloomany,they'dstart 






































hadtobeachie-,·edh)' negotiation. ltwas, 
ande-cMmcwcntonLineatlhcsamclime. 
l.a)llCjoincdtheVirginiaAir 




































goingtocollegcan)'wherebut ihere.·· She 
accelcratedandpolishedoffher 





Richmond College shore 
Butshcthink.shcrWesthampton 
classes,whichrarelyhadmorelhanl5 


































and traditional Greek cuisine 





ThL')'hawadaughter, Kclsey, l. Nicole 
Rionllcndcrsun moicdtoCharloue, 
N.C.withherhusbandandlwochi!drcn 




with asmallrnmpan)'inflethesda,Md. , 
andtheyliwinOlney. 
Debon)' R. Hughes gr.iduall"<l from 
HowardU.SchoolofDcmistryinMa)' 
1991 ,andmarricdLcroy/l'csbittJr.Esq., 
Aug.2'-J, 1992 ThcyliveinMiddldiury,Vt 
lranimo \'ickillicks Tomsata 


















teach mathematics. Sincethcnshc"s 
bcenmarrk1ltoThomasE.Sca1'one.and 
MarshaP:mlsunlandcrs wasoneof 










Jf84; Mal')' Betl1 Dl.'lea t'ricdrich. W"8S; 
,\1ollyDclca, \1?'93; Amanda Montgom-
ery, (R); Saral1 l.eFever Gabrielson. 
(R);and KatcOwcns. 
Bctl)·Pughisa.,;_,;ociatepastorof 






























Annabcllclh-ans Stifficr worksfor 
Trader l'ublishinginNorfolk,Va.Shcisa 
regionaltrainer,responsibleforthc 
trJ.i ningtheadl'enisingsalcsstatfin the 
Southeast.Sheandherhusband,Tim, 
cnjoy thcirfreetimc,inceputting thc 
finalimpro,·emcnlsontheir40-}l".tr-old 
home in Virginia Beach 
HelenCornell Youngwasmarricd 




Rockingham Memorial Hospital. 
Alsorclocatcd. Lauren Carsonnow 
livesinTampa,fla.,wheresheisasalcs 
rep fora national transportation 
rnmpany 
Lois Rcifenbcrg worksasana.,\t.1 
managcrandcommcrcialloanspccialist 
in/l'cwYorkCity.JoyGibson 





Laura and Emily. 
Mary Mannion Kugler married 
Todd KugleriniebruaryintheU.S.Yirgin 
Islands. Theynowli1·einNewYorkCil)' 
Andrce AlpcrWciss andhcr 
hushand,\'ic,hawpurchascdahouscin 
Atlanta. Andrceisabranchmanagcrfor 
Firsl l 'nionNationalBank,andYicis 
doinghissurg_icalresidcnq-at FJnOT)' U. 
llospital 
Alisun llagyrecciwd her mastcr·s 
















Macinnis }"roemming, Carol Churilla 
and Toni lanniello. LisaLe\'an 










of research scientists. 
l.isa Deilch Sih-er was married in 
Janual)-·toJoeSilver. Bridesmaids 
includcd Amy l.cafe ,\lcConnaek and 




copywriter. Shcandjoc lfrcin 
Arlington,Ya. 





wcremarricdin MayonEmerald lslc, 
N.C.,althelie--.tch. 












wondctful timc ... itisalwayssogoodto 
catch up11itholdfriends. Jamheginning 
toreceh·csomencwsathome;kecpit 
coming ... e1-·eryoncwantstoknowwhal 
)'OUaredoingwith)'OUrsel1·es 











Gamma alumnae group. 
WendyClement hasjoioedthefirm 
of tJ'MG/l'c-Jt Marwick in Charlotte, N.C, 
asan a.,;_~istamacrnuntant. She 
rnmpleted hcrmas1cr'sfromU/l'Clast 
Mar. Leannallanger accepteda 
positionas1icepresidcntofauxilial)-· 
,er1iccs11ithConwayllospital inConway, 













postdoctoralfc!lowshipin •·rance. She is 
nowworkingasamcdicinalchcmist 
de1--clopingdrugsfortropicaldiseascs 
Marwu-ct Gifford llino works in 
Philadelphiaasanel'Cmplanncr.She 
andMichacl llino,8'88,married last 
No1·cmber. 
Kelly Lyneh isascniorproduction 
coordinator at MTM J>.\'ll'S in New York, 
N.Y. Karen Dunham Hastings is a 
1r.1incr with Ceridian Emploj-cr Sen"ices 
in Richmond. Shemarrit>d Merrill 
llastingsJr . Ja.qSep1embcr. 
l.isaGallowa}' Monw isan 
associateauorncy11ith1helawfinnof 
Qumrini RalfenyGallowayinGreensburg, 
l'a. Hcrhusband,Jcffrey, isalsoan 
attorney. Thcyrnetinlawschoolandgot 
married last October 
BethllallmanMadarang,(B),is 







pastOc1oher. Keep her in )lmr thought~ 
ThcnextdeadlineforclassnolL'Sis 







P.C.,inGardenCit1•, N.Y.,and !i,·csinPon 
Wash ington. Bril!Sle11Dinleyisa 
rcpresentatil·cforhirchildPublications 
in NL'll'York<:it\' 
Marian nOw wa, promoted to 
senioraccountanlforErnst&Youngin 
Washington,D.C. aod li1·csinOlney.Md 
SaraFolzserYcsas thechicfof military 
payforthefinanceandaccountingoffice 




















managerforRalstonPurinaCo. and li1·es 











KarenKnettel , (R),isascnior 
marketingassistantatMit~ui&Co. Inc 
(USA),thelargL-stimernationaltrading 
companyintheworld, inNewYork City 
Shei,a llamletCup(tennis)\'Olunteer 





out her way 
AmyBeggispursuingamaster's 
dcgreein Amcricanhistoryanda 
master"sdegree in lihraryscienceatthe 




Deborah Getz Vogel 
2JIJHickoryCreekl'lllce,#.:t-l 













depanmcnt. Laura Ronnell tcaches 





Arny Boldon is[lursuingamaster's 
degreein physicalthera[lyatthe 
WashingtonU.SchoolofMedicinc. 
ll lizabethBraswell isapubLic rclations 
writcrfordicmoff,Silwr&Associatcsin 
Columbia,S.C 
Katie Dickenson isaneducation 
customerser.icen..11reserna1h·efor t·irst 
SlepComputersinRichmond. Karin 
Hannigan isa teacherai<lc"ilhthc 
BancroftSchoolinlla<ldonficld,N.J 
Christine fol e)'isaco-011a&,enising 
coordinatorforthccosmcticsdi\'isionof 
Uzt:laiborne lnc.inNewYork, N.Y 
llolly ford isasalcspcrsonfor 
ProcessFngineeringProductsin 






Sally Haskins work5 in the metro 
Adantaarcaa5alegalassistantfor1helaw 
firmofMorris, Manning&Manin. 
Adrianllochrein, (B), ispracticingas 
aCPAinRichmondandhasobtainedher 




MadisonU.and spcnt hcrspringbrcak 
do"11intlomestead, fla .. 11ithllabitatfor 
llumanity,rebuildinghomes<lcvastated 
byllurricaneAndrew 
Kimberly lloughton isthe 
adminstrn1h·eassi>lantforconn'ntions 
andmcetingsfortl1cRi1zCarhonllotelin 





AmelieKahlc, (B), isafinancial 
rcprcsentativewithAmcricanGeneral 













GroupinNew Yo rk , N.Y. LindaNccly is 
pu rsuingadegr~inchcmistcyatjohns 
JlopkinsU. Cind)'Nelson isafirst-year 
lawstudcntatThcDickinsonSchoolof 
J..awinPennsvkania 
Katie O""r.onnor work~ as a 
rescarcher11i1hlheJohns llopkins 
llospil:ll inBallimurc. llullyOffennan 









Co. inl.)Tichlmrg,\'a. Arny Smithwick is 
akin<lergartentcacheratGrcmfield 
ElcmentacySchool in Richmond. Kris 
Steele,(B),isaprograrnanalystfor 
KPMGPeatMarwickinWashington,DC 
Letitia'"Tish"· Toompson, (B). isa 
financialanalv,tatFir;tTennesseellank 
in Mcmphis. StaciTomlinson isa 
customcrsupportanalys111ilhLanicr 
World11ide lnc. inGlenAllcn, Va 
DarleneWalker isafounhgrade 
tcachcra1!lamilton-Jlolml-s~1ementar.· 











/970/Kathlccn I. Taimi and Thomas 
'Tad" ,\kCall, fcb . JI , 1993. They live in 
Arling10n,Va. 
1975/)oan E.Da\'anzo andJeffrcy 
Nohing.Oct.31,1992. Thcyli1·einLos 
Angeles 
1983/F.lizabcthPauersoo,(R) , and 




andAnn llurson, bothl1"8l Thecouple 
livcsinNewYorkt:ii,,· 
!984/LorricB11·aiit andJohnM. Whitc 










1984/Dr. Debooy R. Hughes and 
l.croyNesbittJr.,Aug. 29, 19')2, in 
L}nchburg,Va. TheyliveinMiddlebury, 
"· 1984/SusanKilcoi·ne, (B),andJoscph 
A.lllhonyAmatangcloJJl ,April6. l99l 
Thcylivein Falls Church,\'a 
1984/Bethl'hillipsandMarkAllsteadt, 
July 1991. Thcylh·einllurtons1ille, Md. 
1984/Sarah Wood, (B), and John 








1986/Uoda Boggs and Mark l'a)1lC, 







/986/Michclc C. Marin andChris 
Sandcrs,June6,1992 . Thcyli,·ein 
NokcS1i llc, Va 
1_986/Wendy Newman and William] 




Toni lanniello,al l W"86.andMark 
Cunningham,R'86. Thecoupleli1"t~in 
NL'll'YorkCity 
1987/llcrkcley Ba}'ne andJ. Maxwell 
Sopcr,Oct..), 1992. lncludedinlhc 
wcddingpaM)'WercJudilhcSihia. B"8i. 
asmaidofhonor.andAm)•Vogclsinger 
Bcaulieu, lr87, asareader. Thecouple 
lives inSouthpon,t:onn 
1987/Lisa Kuntz and Lt. S.Cott Edward~, 
Feb. 20, 199),inAnnandalc, v~ 
Jncludcd in diewcddingpart)'11ercLeslic 
5hotwell,W'87, asmaidofhonor.and 
SconZiglar , R"87 ,The coupleli1esinSan 
Diego,Calif 
1987/Paml'ccora andRodThomton, 
Aug.8, 1992, inllaltimorc,Md. l\e1h 
langc,B"8i,wasmaidofhonor. The 
couple Lives in Baltimore 
l.987/El1enRambo andStephcn 
Markel.Nov.21, 1992, inNaplcs,fla 
ThL')'li1·einMarinaOelRey, Calif. 
/_988/,\lari;:otR.RricKi andThomasJ 
Kast ,Nov.22,1992. Tlwyli1cin 
lafayctte, N.J. 
1988/Kathleen Oegnao and Will iam 
LceGoss, R"87, Aug.8,1992, in 
Annapolis , Md. lncludcdinthewedding 
party were Usa Moreland. W'AA;Jo~ 
Runk, 11"87; andMikeWiniecki, lr89. 
rhccouplcli,csinFonWorth, Tcxas 
1988/Karen Dunham and Merrill 
HastingsJr.,Sept.12, 1992.inCannon 




Monzo.Oct..'! , 1992 . Included in the 
weddingpanywerePeggyFit7simmons 
andManha(;oodwin,bothW"87;and 
AnneMarr.ick llarher, B'88. Thecouple 
li1·esinUgonier, Pa 
1988/Margaret GiITurd andMichacl 




w·88. Thecoup!elh'csinB~11Mawr, Pa. 
1988/Beth Hallman, (B), and Cesar 
Madarang. B"8i, Aug. 8, 199l.inChcstcr 





/989/Dawn Dippell andRobcn 
Caradonna, Aug.15, 1992. Included in 
thew~1ldingpanywere PeriFreundlich, 
\l/'91 , andKarenKilday,l\'8'). The 
couple li1·esinA.>1Uria. 1'.Y. 
1989/Lisa Kent and Michael Dul{'y, 
March6.199.). Jncludcdinthcwcdding 
IY.IITfwereJenniferNachajski.11"')(),and 
Ji11Scheidnagel , B'89.Thefatherofthe 
hrideisDonaldl lallKern,R·(,O. The 
couple!i1·csinRidunond 





W'8') . The couple liR'S in Tampa, ~b 
1990/1.isa Ncurohr andR.Brent 
Mcadows, B"')().Ma)' 29, 1993.inCannon 
MemorialChafl("I. Included in the 
wedding[Y.lrtywereKathken 
McCormick,W'')(); Alexandrat'erguson, 
W'9J;an<lJasonfair, B"{)(l . fatherof thc 
bri<lcisJohnl',curohrJr .. U"7l The 
coupleLivesinKaiscrslautcrn,Gcrmany 
1990/Katie O"Rrien andRohRose. 




Ball, W"92; Mike Stcwan, R'9l: SW\'l' 
BenihardtandChasAbatc,bothll'92; 
andJen l!imes,W'9_),11hosangduring 
thcccremon)'- Thccol!plc livcsin 
Richmond 
Class Notes deadlines 
Plcascsend)'OUrnewsinadl-anceofthedateslistcdhelow inthe firs1column 
for earliest possiblcpuhlication in the maga,fae. Remember, We_siliampton 
e1,en·year notes appear in \\i nter and summer issues, whileodd•}ear notes 

















1.983/Donna Arthur Ran·lck, (B), 
andhcrhusband,Michael,ason,K}i_e 








1983(1ill Hillmar Goldman and her 
husband,Harry,adaughter,~~lie 
Michele, Fcb.12.1993. She1omsa 
brother,Benjamin,3 in 




her husband, re1erMoranIIl , B"83,a 

















1990/NancyV. Vang andKeithW. 





llurkc, R'92;Stephen llinn,R'?3;and 
Scott BirminghamandKl-.inl!1rming-

















lives in Dalla,~ 
1992/ErikaJl.larcusandTroyWright, 
R'91 , in Cannon Mmmri.alOmpel, Feb. 3, 













1978/ConstanccSwiftCarncs and hcr 
husband,Paul,ason, Williamllunter, 
~\~ffn8Jly Ellis McClin1ock and her 
husband,RobMcCJintock.R"77,t111n 
wns,ScottEllisandWilliamAndrew, 









1979/Caroline Michael Rawls and her 
hushand,l lar.ey' "lluhie"'Rawb,R'80,a 
son,·'Chip;·ncc.23, 1992 










Marie,Julyl, 1992. Shi'joinsahro!her, 
Philip,; 
1980/julie Wptt Panerson and her 
husband,Jim,ason,James\l'ran.Oct.29, 
~~~/Jennifer Decker Are.-alo and 
herhusband,Ed11.-ard,adaughter,Remy 
Noelle,Dec.22,1991. 

















1984/Amy Cutlip Cohcu and her 
husband,Danicl.adaugh1er,Katlu11i 
May,Junc26, 1992. 
1984/Cathy Miles Crol\1her, (B), and 
her husband,Oan,ason, RobenMiles, 
l)ec. l , 1991. llejoinsahrother,Daniel, 
11/2 









1984/Sara Brient Kaufmann and her 
husband,Bruce,ason,Matthew 
Brantlon,Dcc.24, 1992. llcjoinsa 
sister,Lindsey,2 1/2 






a son, Whittier "Whit"' Hargrave, March 
10,1993 





JakeCantinc, Feb.5, 1993 llejomsa 
hrother,Connor,2. 
1984/Anita Paris llcudcrson Sykes 















MarcAndrcw,Aug.6, 1992 . Ile joins a 
~.:j#e~A~e~~:~~l~;and her 
hushand,Wesllcndlcy,R"82,adaughter, 





1985/MarciaJones Walsh aod her 
husband,JoeWalsh,R'8;,ason,Alcc 















her husband, John,adaughtcr,Mary 
1.,nne,t"eb.20,1993 
1986/Cindy Owen Sm_ith, (B), and her 
husband, Troy,ason,N1cholasOwen, 
No1·.28,1992. 
1987/Debbie Aker Baorom aod her 
husband,Jimllaucom,R'87,adaughter, 














1988/Maren Roth Le,·ine and her 
husband,lla1id,adaughter, Sarah 
Jordan,Jan 19,l993 




her husband,ChipDustin, B'89,a 
daughter,AshleyRae,NoY.U,1992. 
1989/faraBoschGibson,{B),and 
her hushand,ChrisGibson, R87,ason, 
MauhewJames,March2, 1993 




192.S/Elmallopc Ashton ofFairfax, 




ofGeorgia in 193 I andarnaster'sdegree 
insocialworkfrorntheU.of Pennsyh-a 
niain l940. llersocialworkcarecr 
began in 1933inWilmington,N.C., with 
theNewDeal'sEmergcncyReLief 
Administr-Jtion, where she merged relief 
sel"licesforhlackandwhitefamilicsinto 
oncprogram. DuringWorldWar ll ,she 
worked,1ith1heAmerican RedCross 
EastcrnAreaandlatcrv.iththeSocial 


































Tremont, Maine,Oct. 15, 19')2. Shewas 
a retired librarian 
/927/MargaretSanslowWalters.of 
Columbia,S.C.,Mayl), 19')2. 
1.933/Rose Thacker Schwartz, of 











Nuys,Calif. , March l9')2. 
1966/Audreyffa)"reNclson , (U).of 
Richmond, Feb. l, 1993. Shewasaself-
cmplo)-edaccountancandformcrsenior 
accountantforthe Cityof Richmond 








Help Us Stay In Touch . .. 
We want news from all alumni! Whether you're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate 
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College, University College or Westhampton College, 
you may use this fonn to send us news. Westhampton College alumnae may send news either to the Universicy or to 
their class secretaries. Please mail to: 
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • University of Richmond, Virginia 23173 
Name ___________ _ 
School/\'ear __________ _ 
Address ___________ _ 




Title ____________ _ 
C.Ompany ___________ _ 
Address ____________ _ 
Telephone ___________ _ 
0 Checkifhusincssaddressortclephoncisncw. 
Carecrnt'Y>s 
... Moving? Please let us know so you won't miss an issue 
of the Unfrersity of Richmond Magazine! 
L--------------------------------------~ ;; 




counter students' complaint~ with 
some platitude aDOut how one has 
toworktoundcrstandc.alculusor 




them. "Hard" books to read arc 
"hard" books to teach. Now after a 
ycarofthecorecourse, I find that 
one of the books I and all my 
students originally found so 




Nietzsche's On the Genealogy of 
Morals. Bccauscitsproscisso 
convoluted, I initially worried that 
studentswouldstoprcadingit 
bcforctheywcrcfinishcd. Then I 
would be forced into the uncom-
fonable role of e.xplicating idc-.1s on 
whichlwasnotanauthority. 
Moreover, as an anthropologist, 
lfeltthat Nietzsche'sthoughtswerc 
old nt,'\\'S. For example, in his essay 
on "Good and fail. Good and Bad" 
Nietzscheshowsthatthevaluesof 
WcsternChilizationarecultur-J!ly 










On the genealogy 
of teaching 
discussion of G'enealog,• of Moral~. 
Though I had read the book 

















10 become more activelv im·ol\·ed. 
This meant that from th~ start I had 
toturntothelastfowpagesto 
detennine what the conclusion was. 
Then I had to look back at the 
middleofthetcxttofinddcfinitions 
forcenns,likethemoralityof 
ressentiment, which were used in 
theconclusion. Onlyaftertaking 
these steps could I return to the 
beginningtotracehowNietzsche 




and nuances became a compelling 
game. In my quest to understand 
Nietzsche, lretaughtmyselfthe 
skills of reading. 
lnadditiontoforcingmeto 
learn to rc-.id again, the text allowed 
metnempathizewithmysmdents. 
I recalled what it was like to be a 
first-year student grappling with 
difficult material. Llkethemlfeared 
humiliation: Could I make sense of 
this and not make a fool of myself in 
class? Luckily, l didnotha\'eto 
prm·em}selfanau1hority,since1he 
corecoursewasdesignedtoavoid 




found a way co make sense of it. 
What process of reading did you 
use?" lconveyedmylearning 
processandtheyconveyedtheirs. 







was there all along. Nietz..sche had 
somethingtosaytomeasan 
anthropologist 
When I began tackling 
Nietzsche, I happened to be working 
on a paper for a conference. The 
paperdealtwiththemannerin 
whichethnicidentityisconstructed 
in reaction to disenfranchisement 
by others. 
As I began to write the fY.lper I 
re-J!izedthatmuchoftheunac-
knowledged impetus behind 
comemporarywritings on the topic 
wasNietzsche'swritingonche 
pt,thos of distance. Nietzsche 
charac1erizedplebcians'fcelingsof 








much of what Niet1sche had to say 
has been said many times m'er by 
contemporaryanalysts,therewas 
something about the way in which 
hestruggledwithhisown 
ambivalencesthatgavemean 
insight into the emotional 
complexicyoftheprnblem 
When I re-.ilized that Nietzsche's 
notion nfthepat!XJs of distance 
hadinformedmuchofthetheoryof 
ethnicitylwasusinginmypaper,it 
allowed me to rethink my 
perspective. RcadingNietzsche 
expanded my paper's hitheno 
















premises upon which our 
disciplines were founded. 
Whenwcfindourseh-esreading 
creati\'ely,hnwever,werediscover 
what stimulated us to become 
academiciansinthefirstplace. 
Dr.Je1111ifer W. Nourse, tissistant 
professor of antbropology, 
specializes in Indonesia, 
Soul beast Asia, Africa, gender and 
religion. !J1Je bas taught two years 
i11 tbe interdiscip/int1ry1 core 
course, E.rplori11g Human 
E:i:perience. 
The early fathers of Richmond College taught us to 
dream big and plan well. 
Soon after our college Charter was approved by the 
General Assembly on March 4, 1840, we received our first 
major gift-a building known as "Columbia," which came 
to us with a condition. 
The college would have to raise $50,00) in endowment 
before the building would actually be ours. It was a lesson 
about planning and partnership that has served 
the Un iversity well. 
On March 4, 1990, the University 
celebrated the 150th anniversary of our 
Charter, and looked toward the dreams for a 
new century. Those dreams still depend upon 
planning and partnership, as well as the 
forward.thinking financial commitment of our supporters. 
To honor those whose gifts will sustain us into 
tomorrow-those who support the University through their 
wills, trusts, and other long.term planned gifts- a special 
society called The Charter Associates has been fonned. 
If you have made such a bequest or would like to, 
please call us collect at 804.289.8918. We can then include 
you among our members and present you the specially 
commissioned gold lapel pin that designates 
you as one whose generous commitments 
assure the continuity and future of the 
University of Richmond: a Charter Associate. 
The Charter Associates 
UNI VERSffY OF RICI IMOND 
Arts Around the lake 
Fall break 
Fall exams end 
Spring ciasse,; begin . 
Sp~~~b~- -
>j. 
S~rinf ·f .. 
Conunen~ffi~~ 
Oct 3 
.• , .Oct 9-12 
,' Oct 14-16 
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